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MILLION
Deposits

To those who do bnsi^ 
ness with uss Look at 
our statement You have 
made it possible for us 
to make This Splendid 
Statement and we thank 
you for being our cus  ̂
tomers, X  X  X  X  X

C. O. LEACH, Presiccnt
W. E. LINDSEY, Vice-President.

W. O. OLDHAM, Cashier 
W. A. Davis, Assistant Cashier 
W. B. OLDHAM, Assistant Cashier

T H E

First National Bank
PORTALES, N E W  MEXICO.

Condensed statement of condit ion of First National Bank at close of business November .30, 1000.

Resources.
Loans.............................  S158.148 B1
U. S. Bonds and Premiums -- 13,311 51 
Banking House and Fixtures 7,171 77 
Cash and due from Banks- - - 141,275 73

Total..........  S323.II0 12

Liabilities.
Capital .......... -.............  $ 50,000 00
Surplus and Profits.................... 1.113 38
Circulation.............   12,500 00
DEPOSITS - $251,247 24

Tota l.............................  $H nH  82

Walter O, Oldham, Cashier,

X X X X X X X X X ^ X X  a t a t a t a t A A a t

Our Deposits Have Touched the Quarter Million Mark 

Our Cash Reserve is More than One^Eighth Million

Money Money Money

One-Quarter

Million!
D EPOSITS

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

To those who [do not do 
business with u s j  Look 
at our statement, W e iiv  
vite you to become our 
customers. Investigate  
Our Methods, X  X  X

Fair and Square. 
Liberal and Safe.

M A IL  S A C K
W A S  STO LEN

Taken From Near Depot When 
Thrown off Train.

Happened Saturday Night— A  Pre
arranged Theft

The sack containing the letter mail 
was stolen from near the depot Satur
day night. It was the south bound 
mail which came in at 10:05 and was 
taken just after it had been thrown off | 
the mail car and before the agent’s 
assistant went to take it into the de
pot.

The sack was missed at once and the 
agent supposed that it had not been 
thrown off and was carried by. He 
wired an inquiry ahead about it but 
failed to get the information neces
sary to know it had been thrown off 
and been stolen before next morning.

The sack was found cut open between 
four and five o ’clock Sunday afternoon 
about 150 yards north of the depot. 
There remained in the sack about a 
dozen letters which had apparently 
been overlooked.

The postmaster says the mail on 
Saturday night is usually very heavy 
and the railway mail agent says it was 
unusally heavy that night There was 
probably a thousand letters in the 
sack and some registered mail.

It seems it must have been a delib
erate plot to rob the sack aod the rob
bers must have been laying for it. 
This is shown by the fact that they

only took the sack a short distance and 
emptied it, and to have carried that 
bulk of mail off they must have had 
another sack or something ready to 
dump it loto.

Only probably ten or fifteen other 
letters have been found besides those 
left in the mail sack. These were 
found in different places, some being 
found in an empty coach which atood 
on the siding, and som« were found 
scattered along a certain street. No 
real clue as to who committed the 
theft is known.

Things fo Think About.
The time is almost here to select a 

justice of the peace and constable for 
this precinct. Now, on its face, this 
look* like a very simple and common
place affair, but hold on, is that all 
there is to it ? Under the present con
dition of things in Roosevelt county, 
and particularly in Portales, these 
are the two most imjiortant office* in 
the gift of the people.

Portales is not incorporated; Por- 
tales is absolutely without jiolice pro
tection. As a matter of fact, the few 
law* passed for the protection of the 
law abiding classes, are not enforced; 
the peaceable citizen pursues the even 
tenor of his way, molesting no man, 
tending strictly to his own business. 
How about the other fellows? Who 
are the pistol “ toters ? ”  Who are 
the law-breakers? Why does this 
condition obtain ?

These are all pertinent questions 
and upon their solution depends, in a 
a great measure, the future of our city. 
Just now people are coming in great 
numbers to our city and country, and 
the loose manner in which our town is 
conducted causes much unfavorable 
comment and, in many cases, people 
refuse to invest their money here on 
this account. Portales is no longer a

1 frontier town, and houses of prostitu- 
| tion should not only he driven from 
j  our main streets, but they should be 
driven from our county. It is too true 
that the territory licenses gambling, 
but a vigilant officer could see to it 
that no game of chance was conducted 
until the proper license authorizing it 
had first been secured.

A vigilant officer could see to it that 
all saloons were closed promptly on 

! Saturday night at 12 o ’clock and that 
they were not again opened until 12 

I o’clock Sunday night. A vigilant of- 
! fleer could aee to it that boys under 21 
( year* did not frequent the saloons, 
ami that no minors were allowed to 
drink at the various bars of the town.

Now, there is just one way to cor
rect these evils which now envelop us. 
Choose for your justice of the |>eare a 

; man who will fearlessly perform the 
duties of hi* office, and one who will 

j see to it that parties brought before 
him for these offenses get ju st* hat 
the law provides. Select for your con
stable a man who is not afraid to put 
all offenders under arrest, hut who 
will particular)v see to that the sa
loons and gambling house* track both 
the letter and the spirit of the law, and 
that the houses of prostitution are put 
completely out of business.

The law abiding element of Portales 
greatly predominates and with them 
now rests the solution of the present 
troubles. Have you the courage of 
your convictions ? The result of the 
approaching election will answer

A party of Christian county. Mis
souri, people arrived here Sunday to 
make settlement on their claims about 
thirty miles south of here, and brought 
along a car of household goods. In 
the party were W. H., R. L. and R. 
E. Ruby, J. M. Riley, G. F. and A. M.
C. Robertson and their families.

^  w w m  &. sr< s p  sits&si &aa 

* Local and Personal «

Mis* Artie Rill Kuykendall has just 
placed an order for a big line of spring 
millinery.

Mr. and Mrs. U. N. Hall returned 
this weea from Texas where they had 
lieen visiting a couple of weeks.

W. C. Harrison who lives five and a 
half miles south east of town had a 
load of fine corn in town Wednesday

R. W. Hughes 1* building a neat 
residence near Crosby’s barber shop. 
It will he occupied by Mr. Miller who 
runs the Packet store.

Dr. Crow of Kentucky has been here 
this week lookingover thecountry and 
purchased four residence lets in Por
tales through Joe Howard A Sons.

J. M. Knittle returned Tuesday night 
to Roswell after sending a few days 
here looking at the country. He 
bought a few lot* in Portales while 
here.

B K. Hal' had four bales of as fine 
broom corn as we ever saw in Portaies 
Tuesday mordlng. This broom corn 
was raised one mile northwest of town 
Mr. Hall *hip|>ed these four bales east.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben B Nash are build
ing a ten room house south of the 
square which is nearing completion 
Mrs. Nash formally ran the Portales 
hotel and we understand she will con
duct a private lioarding house in their 
new house as soon ss completed.

I)r. Manes of the Pecos Valley hotel 
informs us that he is applying for the 
establishment of a new [u>st office to be 
known as Causey, located 30 miles 
south east of Portales in the south 
east corner of Roosevelt county. He 
expect* to put ir. a small general stock 
of goods there soon. He thinks with

out a doubt the post office will be es
tablished and he hopes to be appointed 
postmaster.

A. E. Smith, assistant caseler of the 
Citizens National Hank, left last week 
for Texas to visit over the holidays.

Alfred Hairgroves, of Timpson.Tex , 
t his week pur based through Joe How
ard A Sons a relinquishment on IttO 
acres of land nine miles south of town.

Beginning Monday. December 17, 
and until January 1, we will give 10 
oer cent disoouot for cash on every 
1 hing in Furniture, Stoves and Queens- 
ware Wilaford A Son.

Married: H. .1. Boyd of Tecumeeh, 
Oklahoma, and Miss Dora Walker, of 
Portales, Ht t h e  resideoce of the 
bride’s brother-in-law. Maaey Ander
son. in Portales. at II a. m. Thursday, 
Dec. 13. iwoff, Eldar W M. Nickel 1 
officiating. Only a few of the imme
diate friends were present. The young 
couple left Friday for Tecumseh where 
they will make their home. The bride 
has lived in Portales since last sum - 
mer with her broi her-in-law and sis
ter.

A T  THE

Racket Store
You can get for less 
money than other place*

Gents" Furnishing Goods, En- 
amclware, Tinware and All 
Kinds of Dishes, Toys and 
Christmas Goods.

Southwest Corner Square.

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

Save Money by Buying your IMPLEMENST, STOVES, BUGGIES, WAGONS 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - and all Classes of HARDWARE- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

a ; a  f r o m Humphrey 8 Sledge Portales, N. M,



0OKB YOUR BACK ACHE?

Ready for the Holiday Ro-

PO B TALE S,

■*< !
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ALKY A  JO H N SO N . I

■VENTS OP EVERYWHERE.

T k o o u  C. Bradeny, alias Brady, 
was banged at Alexandria, La., last 
week, for criminally assaulting Miss 
Warren.

The entire bnslaess section /at Baa
Saba was wiped out by fire last Thurs
day night, the loss aggregating »100,- 
000, partially Insured.

The assessed values of Harris coun
ty for the present year are f43.029.90C. 
The assessed values for Dallas coun
ty for the same year are 845,182,760.

The historic old Palls church In 
Virginia, from which the village of 
Falls Church derived Its name, and at 
which ohurch President Washington 
worshipped for years. Is to be restored.

Dr. J. L. White, pastor of the First 
baptist church at Macon, Oeorgla, baa 
resigned bis charge to accept the pas 
torate of the First church In Beau
mont. Texas.

Driver Oscar Orlmes was killed by 
his team running away while going to 
a funeral In Mobile. The corpse was 
thrown out of the vehicle and exposed 
to view.

Washington. Dec. 10.—The National 
House of Representatives will give the 
greater part of Its time during the 
present week to the consideration of 
the legislative and Judicial appropria
tion bills, while the Senate will pay 
special attention to the report of the 
8enate Committee on Privileges and 
Enactions on the right of Senator 
Smoot of Utah to retain his seat.

In the House the spproprlatlon bill 
will be taken up Monday Immediately 
after the close of the routine morning 
buslnees, while In the Senate consid
eration of the Smoot question will be 
postponed until Tuesday. The Sen
ate proceedings on that subject will 
be Intermittent, after one day’s dis
cussion, to give place to the Algeclraa 
treaty, which la set for Wednesday.

Representative Tawney. chairman 
of the House Committee on Appropri
ations, Is of the opinion that the leg
islative bill will be voted on before the 
close of the week.

The fortification appropriation bill, 
which la now under consideration In 
committee, will immediately follow 
the legislative bill, and Chairman 
Tawney Is hopeful that It will pass 
before the holidays.

Dr. I^pponl. physician to the Pope, 
died Friday morning. He had been 
111 for some time of cancer of the 
atomach and pneumonia setting In. 
he could not. In his weakened condi
tion, withstand Its ravages

A Finnish mlnerat Houghton. Mich., 
was careless with his lamp, and Will
iam Goggln was killed and three, Den
nis Shea. John Sullivan and John 
Handley were Injured at the Quincy 
mine by an explosion.

Albert T. Patrick, under sentence of 
death In Sing Sing for the murder of 
William Mkrah Rice, the Texas mil
lionaire. has secretly prepared an ap
plication to Governor Higgins for a 
pardon.

Comln In Blocks of Fourteen.
Houston: On family of fourteen 

people, consisting of father, mother 
and twelve children, of which the eld
est child was not over sixteen yvers 
of age, passed through Houston for 
Hsllettsvllle. where they will make 
their home The couple are Mr. and 
Mrs John Slocum, and they earns to 
Texas from Minnesota. They have 
bought two hundred acrea of land near 
Hallettavllle. and will settle there Mr. 
Slocum w hs a well to-do farmer In 
hi* own section.

Te Use Ha Owa 
Discretion.

Washington, Dae. *.—At 8 o’clock 
yosterday afternoon the House ad
journed until Monday, having during 
the legislative session paaed several 
Mils and received from the commit
tee on appropriation* the executive, 
legislative and Judicial bill. That bill 
was made a special order for Monday, 
no day having been fixed to vote on It

During the three hours the House 
was la session today It passed a bill 
whiefc has the enthusiastic endorse
ment of labor, aa well as manufactur
ers generally, repealing that portion 
of the Wilson Interstate commerce bill 
relative to convict-made goods and 
permitting the eeveral States to legis
late for themselves aa to their compe
tition with “ free labor" made good*. 
A bill was also passed making a gam* 
preserve In the Olympic Mountains m 
Washington.

By a practically unanimous vote the 
House today passed the bill limiting 
the regulation of Interstate commerce 
between the eeveral States In articles 
manufactured by convict labor or In 
any prison or reformatory. The bill 
was Introduced by Mr. Hunt, of Mis
souri. a practical stonemason. Under 
the Wilson (All. which became a law In 
1890, convict labor made goods may 
enter Into active competition with 
free labor and under that Federal law 
a State could not pass a law that 
would prevent the shipping Into the 
State of prison made goods of other 
States. The law passed today abro
gates the Interstate commerce aa at 
present applied to convict labor made 
goods, thereby affording to the differ
ent States and Territories the right 
to Inhibit the shipping of convict mad* 
goods within the confines of any State 
or Territory.

Hagbert Oregeon. former exchange 
teller In the bank of which Psul O. 
Steasland was president, pleaded guil
ty to the embesxlement of funds of 
the bank and was given an indetermin
ate sentence In the penitentiary.

Bocfy Bor« Marks of Violence.
Drownwond From the ruins of a 

residence, which was burned to the 
ground early Sunday morning, search
ers took the body of H. C. Pride, an 
unrnnrrlcd man who lived In tho place, 
nn elderly couple keeping house for 
him. When Ihe remains were re
moved It was seen that the skull had 
been crushed In two place*, leading 
to the Inference that the man had 
been killed liefore the building 
burned. An arrest was made.

Bays He borrowed Money
and Raid It Back With Interest. 

Austin, Texas, Dec. 7.—Senator Jo
seph W. Bailey yesterday gave to the 
press aa open letter addressed to At
torney General Davidson replying to 
the open letter written by tbe Attor
ney General last week. This was don* 
after a conference with friends and 
after aa exchange of letters between 
tbe 8enator and the Attorney General.

In his letter to the Attorney Gen
eral. Senator Bailey asked for the priv
ilege of seeing the vouchers and other 
document* which he understood the 
Attorney General claimed to have In 
his possession. Attorney Genegal Da
vidson replied asking that Senator 
Bailey first reply to his questions and 
saying that If Senator Bailey would de
ny that he received money from H. 
C. Pierce be would, under, proper con
ditions show the papers In question.

Senator Bailey. In hla open letter, 
declares that the Attorney General 
prescribed an Impossible condition. He 
reiterates his former statements that 
he has never directly or indirectly re
ceived any money from the Watera- 
Plerce Oil Company, but says that he 
has frequently declared In his speech
es that be not only represented Pierce 
and others In the Tennessee railroad 
matter, but had represented Pierce In 
many other matters. He reiterates 
the propriety of these employments 
and that specifically answers the ques
tion of tbe Attorney General.

Senator Bailey answers the other 
questions He criticises Ihe course 
pursued by the Attorney General and 
declares that certain large corpora
tions whose Interests he opposed in 
Congress are endeavoring to destroy 
him.

The Isthmian Canal Commission an
nounces that ihe date of opening bids 
for the completion of the construction 
of the Penama Canal had been post 
poned from December 12 to noon of 
January 1, next.

Announce la made that on Dec. 20 
the 6,000 operatives in all of the cot
ton mllla In the Slate of Rhode li 
land owned by Goddard Brothers, will 
receive an Increase In wages, but the 
exact amount of the Increase has not 
been determined.

gallon Sea Aoaln Filling.
Yuma. Arts.: The entire Colo

rado River baa found a channel 
around the Hynd dam and la flowing 
back Into Ralton Sea. Unless the 
flood can he slopped very soon the 
main line of the Southern Pacific will 
have to be rebuilt for 200 mile* on 
higher ground, and a thousand people 
In Ballon Basin will lose their homes. 
No leas than $26,000,000 depends upon 
ihe success of the efforts to cloae the 
break.

Announcement Is msde by the Santa 
Fe that the Hants Fe~De Rldder exten
sion la open for freight business be
tween Blrbyvllle and De Rldder. Sta- 
t'on* have been opened between these 
points and already considerable bust 
ness Is being transacted by the Santa 
Fe In l,oulslana.

Singling* Buy Hagenbacka Shew.
Ban boo. Wla : By tbe purchase 

of Carl Hageaback’s trained animat 
circus, Ringllog Brothen will be able 
to dominate tbe clren* kuslnesa In 
America. Hsgenback'a circus is In 
Its winter quarten at New Orleans, 
but the deal was consummated at tha 
Baraboo Quarters of the Rlngllngs.

The Admiral Is Willing.
New York: Rear Admiral Joseph 

B. Coughlin received orden from tbe 
him to remain etaoln shrdlu elaol 
Navy Department recently directing 
him to remain on duty aa command
ant of the New York Navy Yard un
til further notice, although he will 
reach the age limit for retirement, 62 
years, on Friday This will be the 
first time tn the Hostory of the Navy 
Yard that a Rear Admiral has been 
retained as commandant after retir
ing.

Took Conductor's Change.
Dallas: Mack Williams, a conduct

or on a South Harwood afreet car. 
was relieved of about five dallors’ 
worth of chane on hla car at a late 
hour a few ntghta since. He was 
standing on the back platform when 
the car neared Grand Avenue. A nr 
gro man was standing on (he step as 
If to get off the car. The negro 
thrust his hand Into the pocket of 
the conductor rnd filling It with small 
chash, ran out Into the darkness.

The same company now controls ths

Naw Law Building Commenced.
Austin: Gronnd has been broken 

for the new law building at the Uni
versity of Texas. It Is to be a modem 
three-story structure with basement 
and arranged for tbe purpose It la to 
serve. Beside* tbe class and lecture 
rooms, there wilt be a library, study

A negro at Greenville, M1s*. shot 
and killed a negro woman, and tnen 
mortally wounded the officer who went 
to make the arrest. after which he 
barricaded himself In a house and kill
ed two other negroes, s white man 
and shot two white men before he was 
captured.

Forpaugh-Retls circus.

Ths local option election held 
In Delta County Saturday patted 
off quiotly. Comploto returne 
from all hoses show 10M votes for 
prohibition and 263 veto* against 
prohibition.

The gin plant of J. H. McCullough 
at Dawson burned recently. The Are 
originated In the gin stand, supposed 
to have been a match In the cotton 
they were ginning. Several bales of 
cotton and a large quantity of seed

on the Cox lease, six 
of Tulsa, and about eight 

territory, the Tulaa 
brought In an oil 
opena up an eu-

Chlcago Hold by Octupws. 
Chicago: Corporation Counsel Lew

is has warned the council committee 
on gat. oil and electric lights of the 
ported merger planned by E H. 
Harrtman and the Rockefeller Inter
ests of all Chicago’s public utility cor
porations. Karly rumors of tbe proa 
pectlve consolidation were taken In 
cl(y hall circle* with a grain of salt 
Colonel Lewis’ assertion sets all doubt 
at rest

roads west of the 
to the number of 

of demanding 
cent In the 
Is granted 
a general

molds

Lev* Tax Matter Goes Up.
Austla: It has been decided by the 

railroads to appeal to the United 
States supreme court the lajuction suit 
of the Texas and Pacific railway 
agalnat the State officials. In the Love 
tax matter, and It was agreed with 
the State that the other Injunction 
suit* may remain upon ths docket of 
the supreme court to await the de
cision of the supreme court of the 
United Staten

halls, reception rooms and offices of
the professors and Instructors. It Is 
hoped to have It ready for occupancy 
by the middle of April.

Right girls were perhaps fatally 
burned and crushed In a panic caused 
by an explosion In a match factory 
In West Indianapolis. Ind., Wednesday

“ About fifteen years 
ago I suffered wltla 
my back and kid
neys. I doctored and 
used many remedies- 
wlthont getting re
lief. Beginning with 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
I fc.ad relief from 
the first box, and 
two boxes restored 

me to good, sound condition. My w ife 
many of my friends have used 

Doan’s Kidney Pills with good results 
and I can earnestly recommend them.’* 

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box. 
Fostar-MUburn Co., Buffalo, N. T.

Railway Nsws.
Dallas: Official notification has

reached the employees of (he Pennsyl
vania Unes In Texas that, effective on 
December 1. all salaries and wage* are 
Increased 10 per cent The Pennsyl
vania has two men In Dallas, but 
others In Texas It is staled that
the advance runs down the line to 
office boys. Four years ago last No
vember a 10 per cent raise was accord
ed the Pennsylvania men.

Vice President snd General Manager 
M Sweeney of the Trinity and Brnxos 
Valley. Is authority for the statement 
that the system will not enter Dallas 
until April. It was originally planned 
to have tbe road enter over the Katy 
rails from Waxahachle long before 
tbis date and later the date was ap
proximated as Jan. 1. Tbe canse of 
tbe delay Is bad weather and delayed 
material and supplies. The road will 
not use Katy terminals In Dallas.

Arthur Green was placed In Jail at 
Cleburne, charged with killing Turner 
Bennett with an axe at the county 
road camp, near Lillian. Both parties 
are negroes.

Highest Since 1884.
New York: Figures giving the av

erage cost of living aa that Dec. 1. 
compiled by R. O. Dun A Co., ahow 
that there has been a marked ad
vance la price aa compared with Nov. 
1, when It reached a high-water mark. 
In the laps* of one month tbe fost of 
living has advanced from 8106.88 ta 
8108.17, reached on December 1. The 
cost of commodities Is the highest 
reached since 1884, mad la attributed 
to higher wages

FOR SIX-YEAR TERM8.

Washington. Dec. 7.—A term of six 
years for the President and the Vic# 
President of the United States is pro
posed by Senator Cullom In a Joint 
resolution Introduced yesterday, pro
viding for an amendment to the Con
stitution. The resolution declares also 
the the President and Vice-President 
shall not be eligible for re-election.

Accidentally Sheets Himself.
San Marcos: Past master Owe

Ford was instantly killed here Friday 
morning. The tragedy was enacted 
Just aa he got out of hla carriage la 
front of the office. He got out of 
the carriage and 
wait until he 
the driver heard
and when he got to Ford he waa 
The hall entered the temple and 
was Instantaneous. The shot la 
lieved to have baa* accidental.

Rifle Shooting in Schools.
Rifle a boo ting will hereafter be In

cluded la the curriculum of tbe ele
mentary schools of Great Britain. Mr. 
Blrrell, the president of the board o f 
education, who made the announce
ment in the House of Commons, said 
that the educational authorities had 
been given permission under certain 
restrictions, to allow children of cer
tain ages to be taught to shoot -at 
miniature ranges, the Instruction to be- 
paid out of the public funds.

Big Blaz* In Shoe Town.
Lynn, Mas* : The boilers of the P. 

J. Harney Shoe manufacturing com
pany In this city blew up Thursday 
morning and at least twelve people 
are reported Injured. A heavy south
east gale soon drove (he flames be
yond the control of the local fire de
partment and In an hour two blocks In 
West Lynn district had been burned 
over, ruining the premise* of P. J. Har
ney Shoe Company, Tufls and Fried
mans Shoe Company: P. P. Hood 
Cresmery; Boston and West Lynn 
railroad station. Jacobs Leather Stock 
company; M. J Worthely Shoo com
pany and twelve dwellings.

A Brush in the Philippines.
Manilla, Dec. 7.—A column of con

stabulary troops encountered a band 
of Pulajane* between La Pas and Tor- 
rmgona, on the Island of Leyte. Dec.

battle that followed four sol- 
eight were 

wounded was 
P. Yate*. Hla 

Thirty Pula- 
and many were 

No details of
_____ ________ been received.

Car* of Children's Teeth.
At Strasburg, Germany, a denta 

clinic has been opened at the uni
versity for the treatment of school 
children. Hither all the school chil
dren are sent. In order, by tbetr teach
ers. Each child Is quickly exam
ined. as many aa eighty children be
ing dealt with In an hour, and nearly- 
300 a day. by a single doctor. Teach
ing goes hand In hand with treatment. 
The doctor tell* the child how to use 
a tooth brush, sees that he uses one, 
and send* him home to practice with 
It  The movement Is spreading. In 
Wiesbaden and Mulhausen school den
tal clinics are to be erected.

THE AUTHOR MAN’S SURPRISE

Little Story with a Sequsl That 
Hard to Oussa.

Upon a certain day there was aa 
author man who needed the money; 
so he sat down and took up that ob
ject which Is reputed to be mightier 
than the sword and wrote a piece. 
Having finished his article, he went 
to the post office, purchased some 
milling stamps and mailed the piece- 
to tks editor. Then he waited for the 
child of his brain to make Its way 
back to hla mantel piece, accompan
ied by a warm note from the editor 
saying that, owing to a redundancy 
of similar matter, be waa compelled 
to reject the piece, although this ac
tion wrenched hla heart strings to 
such an extent as to almost drag that 
organ from Its moorings. However, 
this rejection was t<^b* considered aa 
In‘nowise a condemaatlon of tbe mer
it of the article, etc., etc.

The near-author waited a spell, but 
the letter that he looked for but 
dreaded, never came. Now, dear 
reader, we give you three guesses a* 
to the fata of the manuscript. Nope; 
all wrong. The piece waa accepted. 
This Is It.—Judge.

NO MEDICINE.

But Change of Food Cavo Final Relief.

Most diseases start In the aliment
ary canal—stomach and bowels.

A great deal of our stomach and 
bowel troubles come from eating too 
much starchy and greasy food.

The stomach doe* not digest any o f 
tbe starchy food w* eat—white bread, 
pastry, potatoes, oats, etc.—these 
things are digested In the small Intes
tines, and If we eat too much, as most 
of us do, the organs that should di
gest this kind of food are overcome 
by excess of work, ao that fermenta
tion. Indigestion, and n long train 
of alls result

Too much fat also la hard to digest, 
and this la changed Into acids, soar 
atomach, belching gaa, and n bloaty, 
heavy feeling.

In these eoaditlona a change from 
Indigestible foods to Grape-Nuts will 
work wonders In not only relieving 
the distress but In building up a  
strong digestion, dear brain and 
steady nerves. A  Wash, woman 
writes:

“About fire years ago I suffered with 
bad stomach—dyspepsia. Indigestion, 
constipation—caused, I know now, 
from eating starchy and greasy food.

“ I doctored for two years without 
any benefit The doctor told me there 
eras no care for mo. I could not eat 
anything without suffering never* 
pain In my beck and sides, and I be
came discouraged.

”A  friend recommended Grmpe-Nuta 
and I began to use I t  In less than 
two weeks I began to feel better, and 
Inside of two months I was a well 
woman and have been ever since.

“I  can eat anything I wish with 
pleasure. W * eat Grape-Nuts and 
cream for breakfast and nr* very 
fond of I t "  Name given by Poatnat 
Co . Battle Creek, Mich. Read the 
little book, "The Road to Well villa," 
In |kgg "Tb are’s a reaeon."

M M
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hrlstmas Goods and the Place to Buy Toys.
W A R R E N -FO O S H E E  & COMPANY.

f

For the next ten days Christmas Shopping will be the order of the day. What to buy and where 
to get it is the problem confronting Holiday Shoppers. T o all such we wish to call your attention to 
the fact that weVe made a special effort to have on hand what you want. W e have in stock everything 
that will appeal to the Holiday trade, from Table Linen, Notions. Handkerchiefs, Ties, Belts, etc. to Dolls 
and Toys. Give us a Call. No Trouble to Show Goods.

Christmas Novelties.

We have a large stock of 
Christmas goods. They are 
so  numerous we ca’nnot afford 
space to mention them. Call 
and see for yourself. ______

Overshirts.
Wool Overshirts, tan. blue 

and red, heavy and medium 
weight. Price— $1.00 to $3.H

Sweaters.
A  large assortment of colors 

and grades. Price 5$c to S1.M

Handkerchiefs.
We have just received 100 

dozen Handkerchiefs for the 
Holiday trade. All the latest 
things in Silk, Linen and Fan
cies. Prices.......... Sc to $1.11

Dress Shirts.
A  large line of Noxall and 

E. & W. Latest patterns, all 
sizes and prices.

Our stock of ready made 
Clothing is still complete in 
spite of our heavy fall Cloth
ing business. Suits range in 
price from SS.00 to S2S.M.

• • S h o e s *  •

We carry the largest and 
best stock of Shoe in the Pecos 
Valley. Our stock consists of 
Star Brand, Dorothy Dodd. 
Harmony, Star Five Star and 
the best shoes on the market.

W H Y  not buy him  som ething 
useful? Get his size and sur

prise him  w ith  a new  overcoa t See 
that it contains the Schw ab label, 
the guaranteed overcoats w e sell, 
then h e ll surely be satisfied. W e  
have m any handsom e styles to show  
you, m any o f them  have just arrived 
and are S chw ab ’s latest m odels. W e  
guarantee to fit him , or m oney back.

n No Trouble to Show Goods.

Warren-Fooshee & Company.

Rugs and Lap Robes.
Lap Robes brown and grey, 

heavy at............... $2.M to 2.N
A  handsome line of Rugs in 

colors and sizes. Prices S2.il 
to o .............. ................. $S.N

FURS.
6485. Cluster Scarf made of 

French’ Coney, trimmed with 
four brushes and four paws, 
and with a chain fastening. 
P rice ................  $1.11

6404. Belgian Sable, trim
med with two heads and three 
tails on either end, silk cord 
astening. Price.............SMI

We have in addition to these 
about one dozen other num
bers ranging in price from 1.19 
lo.................................... SUM

Ladies' Belts and Collars.
A large stock of the latest 

styles and novelties, all grades 
at from...................tic to $).H

BLANKETS,
Oregon City Wool Blankets 

just arrived. A  big stock of 
all sizes and colors. Prices 
.......... .............. $2.H to s i m

Cotton Blankets in all sizes 
and colors at.......... He to S2.il

PILLOWS.
Peather Pillows and Pillow 

Slips, Sheets, Etc.

Cotton Batts.
Just received a big stock in 

8 oz. 12 os. and the large quilt 
or comfort patterns.

We Have an Entirely New and Strictly Up^tcvDate Line of Souvenir Post Cards. Ask to See Them.

Gd it at (6c Red Croc*. No trouble to 
ikow goods.

Mr*. 8. B. Cox ha* been quite sick 
this week.

The Presbyterian ladies served lunch 
at Neer’s drug store Friday and Satur 
day.

Poets and wire for aale by Woman's 
Club. Poets 10 oenta Wire i  price.

Mrs.Hightower, Mrs.Ltnd»ey, Com.
Jsmes Neill, a prominent farmer 

living eaat of town, has been suffering 
with ulceration of one of his eyes.

Jsmes Dyer and family, of Durant, 
Indian territory, oame in this week 
by team and are expecting to locate.

W. B. Oldham, assistant cashier of 
the First National Bank, went up to 
Texloo Monday on business, returning 
Thursday.

The Star bakery has ordered a nice 
line of Christmas candies manufac
tured under the regulations of the 
pure food law.

Miss Wilson, of Terre Haute, Indi
ana, purchased a relinquishment on 180 
scree of laud, eight miles south of 
town, through Joa Howard A Sons this 
week.

8. B. Cox, who has been out to his 
claim, twenty-tour miles south of 
town this weak, reports that the new 
settlers are doing lota of improving In 
his neighborhood and lota of new 
booses going up.____________

Better order that box of apples, II. 2ft 
st Faggard's.

You can get a present tor every 
member of your family at Neer’s

Mr. Hardy, father of D. Hyrdv, man
ager of the Hardy-Ooodloe A company 
store, has been here looking after 
business and returned to bis home in 
Ardmore this week.

Humphrey A Sledge are erecting s 
hardware ware room 50x50 feet just 
west of the railroad on Main street. 
William Martin, who lives in the 
country, is doing the work.

Bernice Thompkina, little daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thompkina, died 
at their home three miles south of 
town Wednesday. December 12, 1908, 
of pneumonia. The funerah was held 
Thursday at 3:30 p m. from the Bap
tist church in Portales, Rev. Edwards 
officiating.

The roof caught fire of the third 
room of the school building Friday 
forenoon. Some men working on the 
foundation of the new school house on 
the adjoining lot saw It and their help 
with the pupils put it out before much 
damage was done. The room was dis
missed until Monday.

All kinds of bulk and bottle pick.es 
at Faggard's.

Mrs. 8. B. Cox and two children ar
rived last week from Reagan, ludian 
territory, to join her husband who has 
been here about three months. They 
have set up housekeeping in tha 
Crosby residence where they will re
main until spring and then move out 
onto their claim twenty-four tnilee 
south of town.

See that line of chocolate candy at 
Faggard's.

A  fine, large line of toys and Christ
mas goods at Neer’s drug store.

Genuine Japanese chinaware that 
makes beautiful Christmas presents, at 
ths Red Cross:

Attention Confederate Veterans.
All the old ex-Con federate veterans 

are requested to meet at the court 
house in Portales Tueedav, December 
25, 1908, at 10 a. m., as there is busi
ness of importance for the camp to dis
pose of. Herein fail not every mem
ber to be present. Please to bring 
lunch baskets. Memorial services will 
he held for Mrs. Jefferson Dsvis.

C. L. Ca r t e r . Capt. Com’dg 
R. Y. Grboo, Adjutant.

Captain Frank Ragan and his sons, 
who esme in s few weeks ago from Te- 
cumseh, Oklahoma, are moving out 
and making settlement this week on 
claims they filed on in the forest re
serve shout twenty miles northwest of 
Portales. Captain Ragan tells a snake 
story which, however, is no story. On 
Saturday, December 1, he came onto a 
rattle snake in a real spry, lively con
dition here in the country. It was 
about thirty inches long and it was 
killed by him. This doesn't sound 
like s very severe wjnter in this 
uountry.

The deal was closed Thursday trans
ferring the Vendome hotel to Joe 
Howard A Sons. Mrs. W. P. Seymour 
who has owned and conducted the 
hotel for the past severs! years, re
tired from the management Thursday 
morning with the completion of the 
transfer. Mrs. Seymour is arranging 
to leave for Dallas, Texas. The new 
manager of the hotel is J. W. Swift, of 
Chicago, an experienced hotel man, 
who will cater to the public in first- 
class style, and will maintain the Ven
dome as it has been, the best hotel in 
Portales. The price paid for the hotel 
was 88,000.00.

Cranberries and tnrkeysat Faggard’s

The Woman's club, of Portales, 
which undertook the task of raising 
the money to fence the court house 
square, gave an entertainment at the 
oourt house Tuesday night to help out 
the good cause. It was termed a 
spelling mstch and it sure enough was 
snd s very enjoyable one, too. An ad
mission fee ot 10 cents was charged. 
Judge Lindsey acted as master of cere
monies. Mrs. 8. F. Culberson and 
Judge Carter acted as Captains snd 
chose up the sides. After the sides 
were chosen, Judge Liudsey took Mrs. 
Culberson's place and the bead of one 
side and Mrs. Culberson pronounced 
the words. After great sparring at 
the words pronounced. Rev. Mrs. 
Lawrence Russell winning the prise, 
which was a neat thermometer. The 
children were lined up and Mrs. Pear- 
man pronounced the words to them. 
The result was that Grover Morris 
proved to be the best speller among 
the children and secured the prize, 
which was a nice paper knife.

To the people of Portales and sur
rounding country:

I am now located in the Palace of 
Sweets building where I will be pleased 
to have you call when wanting bread, 
cakes, pies, etc. W ill also handles 
full line of fruits, candies, nuts and 
cigars.

Thanking you for past patronage I 
am yours for business.

A. B A u s t in .

With my rush of work and to accom
modate others with first-class work I 
will he here until after Xmas

8. E. Moore,
The Elite Photographer, next door 
to Portales Hotel.

10 per cent discount at Wllsford A Son

Buzinas Pointers.
Bulk krout at Faggard’s.
Toys sod Christmas goods st Neer's.
Fresh nuts just received at Faggard’s
Stamp pictures at Phillip ’s photo 

gallery.
Kemp Lumber company for ail kinds 

of lumber.
Pure ribbon cane syrup 85 cents per 

gallen st Faggard's.
Laater will have a full line of farm 

implements January 1.
Remember the reduction on Queens- 

war* at Wllsford A Son’s.
Phillip’s photo gallery is the place 

to have good photoe made.
A fine line of plush lap robes st low

est prices st R. M. Senders.
Give the Star Bakery a trial. We 

will try our best to please you.

Don’t fall to see our Christmas goods 
They are cheap. Wllsford A Son.

Don't buy your farm implemoots
until you see the stock at Laater'a.

Ten per cent discount on Furniture, 
Stoves and Queensware at Wllsford A
Son.

Car first class apples, hand picked,st 
11.25 per box for the next ten days on
ly at Faggard’s.

Go to W. W. Humble for fine pigs 
snd some fine young sows, one half 
mile from town.

Mrs. Charles Kyte. and Mrs. B. J. 
Reagan have opened dressmaking par
lors at the residence of Mrs. Reagan.

If you have been having trouble with 
your flour, try one sack of Hunter’s 
“ Cream”  or “ King”  flour* We refund 
your money if not satisfactory in every 
respect at Faggard's.



HUMANE WORK. TRIBUTE* TO AMERICAN EOT.

Fc.rtriers’ Co-operative 
Union o f Am erica

EXCELLENT RECORD OF WEST
ERN SOCIETIES.

DUE RECOQNITION.
The outlook for the Southern cot

ton farmer w ii  never brighter. Hie 
product will become greater and 
greater la demand The world muat 
have It. and twenty years from today 
you will see the consumption Just 
about double what It Is today.

The cotton farmers have never ask
ed too much for thetr product. Not
withstanding the cry that they have 
formed a trust, simply because the 
farmers have organised a union, they 
are not asking more than their prod
uct Is worth.

It was stated that the cotton fann
ers could never reach a point where 
they could afford to hold their cotton. 
It was stated that they would be 
forced to dispose of their bales as 
soon as gathered la order to get 
bread and meat to live upon. That 
was one of the great arguments put 
forth by the spinners and the manip
ulators when the farmers began or
ganising. The average cotton fann
er, It was stated, produces about sev
en bales annually. He had this 
mortgaged before It is produced and 
he must sell at once and pay up or 
his merchant will refuse to carry him. 
(Even though he gets I I  cents, that 
means only about 9380 for his entire 
crop, and be always starts in planting 
bis crop without a cent and is forced 
to mortgage bis prospects. He nev
er will get beyond this point. These 
were the arguments.

But the Southern cotton farmer 
has reached the point where he can 
hold back bis crop and market as 
conditions warrant and insure a fair 
price. The Southern cotton farmer
has taught hlmaelf diverstfleation. He 
grows other things aside from cotton 
and lives upon these other things. 
The Southern merchants and bankers 
bare come to his rescue. With all of 
these forces combined the cotton 
grower is In a position to command a 
fair wage for his year’s work.' And 
now those who did not believe he 
rotffd ever reach such a point are be- 
glnnnlg to raise the cry of trust. Let 
It be what It may. but the spinners 
will never again see the day when 
they will be able to was wealthy at 
the expense of the man who grows 
cotton. They will never again see 
cotton being marketed for & and 6 
cents.—Houston Post.

Some time since the Eprmers’ 
Journal, at Abilene. Texas. made a 
canvass of the field la Its county 
and. we believe. In some adjoining 
counties, and the result was that It 
was conclusively shown that the 
worh of the women and children 
made more then half of the cotton 
crop la that section. The more east
ern sections of the cotton ' belt,' no 
doubt, would show that a larger pro
portion of the arduous labor of cot
ton raining has been done with the 
hands of women ana choldreu. It Is 
all right for tbs women and the chil
dren to work. It Is the ordinance of 
Ood that all shall labor, or else pay a 
heavy penalty for Idleness. But 
there Is work and work,- and the work 
of the man and the woman Is nntnr- 
ally different. The woman was made

With two or throe exceptions there 
are humane organisations In all the
states and territories went of the 
Mlaotaeippl, hot many of them am
local and active only la a city or 
county, and some exist mtlv la name.

It Is claimed that Colorado has the 
beet state organisation for the pro
tection of children and animals, la 
that It accomplishes under Its sys
tem—covering a large field—more re
sults for the money expended than any 
other humane organisation In the 
country. The Colorado Humane so
ciety, without losing Its existence or 
identity ns a corporate body, was in 
1*01 constituted by act of legislature 
“The State Board of Child and Ani
mal Protection.” The governor, at
torney-general and superintendent of 
public Instruction are ex-officio mem
bers of the board of directors. The 
state appropriates 12,800 to 99.000 a 
year, and other receipts make up a 
revenue for the society of about 98.- 
000 Seven hundred and

Improvement la attributable may be 
no more sealous, but It as sms to be 
leas spasmodic, more eonflstcat and 
better adapted to Ms true purpose. 
As an Inevitable sequence, his habits 
have become more regular. Improving

Altogether he has become attractive, 
partially In what be might resent 
being called a girlish sense, as the 
effect of his greater delicacy, but 
chiefly la a purely masculine way. 
since la point of reality he was never 
before ao manly or so scrupulous of 
his personal honor.

His mother Is the one chiefly re
sponsible for this happy evolution. 
Thirty years ago her prototype donned 
a cap and became frankly middle- 
aged at marriage. From that day the 
principal feature of her personal ap
pearance—her figure— ceased to inter
est her especially, and at forty she 
was satisfactory to a degree as a 
mother, but utterly worthless as a 
comrade and as a helper. To-day at 
forty-five she la bar daughter’s equal 
in appearance, and usually, we be
lieve. her superior In the possession of 
that mysterious. Indefinable, yet pe
culiarly fascinating quality known as 
"charm.” 8he has not only main
tained. but enhanced, her attractive
ness by growing with, as well as for, 
her children.

It Is this dally association trom 
babyhood with her to whom Instinct 
aooords earliest reverence that has 
refined the boy. The rather may have 
been no leas congenial as a comrade, 
but circumstances have minimised In 
a comparative sense bis helpfulness 
as a friend. Himself the product of 
a generation lees carefully trained, 
and possessing the «eif-eatlsf action of 
personal success, he ts unable to per
ceive the desirability of a change In 
method tending to broaden develop
ment. Hence his patronising atti
tude. his disposition to continue to 
treat as a child the son rapidly ap
proaching manhood.

It la the mother, persisting In being 
a girl, who is glad to be regarded and 
treated by the boy as an intellectual 
equal. To her, therefore, belongs the 
credit of a transformation which we 
believe to be clearly perceivable, and 
which bodes the greatest good to thin 
vast American organism which soon 
will require the finest mental and 
moral fiber yet demanded by civilisa
tion. -

not to take his place la aay manner. 
It Is not true that the females among 
aay animals or In aay race of men 
under natural conditions take the 
place of the males. The cotton field 
Is not a fit place for the wonta of 
the family, and any man who Is wor
thy of the name of man. ought to 
have sufficient pride to want to keep 
his women folks out of the field la
bor Just as much as his conditions 
will possibly permit. There sre con 
dittoes and there are times when 
the best thing that can be done is 
for the women to take bold of the 
farm work and go ahead, but these 
conditions are the rare exceptions 
and not the rule Whea It baa come 
about that the women and children 
are doing more than half the work In 
the cotton crop, there is something 
radically wrong, and the outcry for a 
change Is piteous. Now that tbs Un 
loa has brought the price of cotton 
up u> a paying point. Is It not time 
tor the actual planter of cotton to 
commence figuring up so that he can 
allow his women folks to stay out of 
the cotton field the coming season' 
It can be done, and It ought to be 
done, and you could do It if you felt 
Uke you had to.

In no Other Way Can Actions of Cat 
Be Explained.

fourteen
agents are scattered throughout the 
state, remote parts being looked after 
about as well as in the city of Den
ver. Perhaps In no other state Is 
serious effort made to enforce the 
law fof child and animal protection 
in small communities and la rural 
districts the same as la the eitlee

The Nebraska society has decided 
to aak the next legislature for a state 
board of child and animal protection. 
Montana has one modeled on the 
Colorado plan, with the essential dif
ference that Its officers are political 
appointees, and. as a consequence, 
generally Inefficient

There are very active organisations 
la Kansas City, fit Joseph. Minneap
olis. 8L Paul. Des Moines, Omaha. 
San Francisco. Loa Angeles and Port
land. Council Bluffs Is about to or
ganise a society with the mayor for 
president and the chief of police as 
one of Its directors.

Eight waatera states have specified 
laws In relation to the docking of 
horses’ tails, via: Nebraska. Iowa. 
Minnesota Utah, Colorado. Washing 
ton, Oregon and California The laws 
on the subject enacted In some of 
these states are not practical, as un
der them. In order to successfully 
prosecute. It Is necessary to enteh 
the offender In the act. In Nebraska 
a reward of 98* is offered tor evidence 
that will convict of this offense The 
Michigan law. passed in 1*01, and 
the Colorado act of 18*9 should be 
considered by ns la asking for legis
lation In the future.

Nebraska. Iowa Colorado and Ore
gon have specific laws prohibiting the 
use of live birds tor targets la Cali
fornia about tour years ago our 
friends secured a conviction under the 
general cruelty act for shooting pig
eons released from traps.

California Colorado. Missouri and 
Oklahoma have humane education 
laws. The statement has been made 
that the Oklahoma law Is the best 
la the country.

Child labor la not the grave pro po
sition with the west that It Is In the 
east and In the aonth, and we do not 
hear of much complaint In many 
cities the truant officer or other of
ficial makes a regular Inspection of 
factories and other places where chil
dren may be employed to see that 
the law Id sot violated. In all our 
cities there are various Institutions 
that look after the welfare of chll-

As striking a cat story as I have 
heard in a long time comes from Al
ton. N. M . and Is vouched tor abso
lutely. says a writer In the Bouton 
Record. The cat was accustomed to 
visit the next door neighbor after each 
meal to be fed and petted, bringing 
also two kittens.

One of the women at the house thus 
visited, who had entertained a dislike 
for cats, finally, on observing the ani
mal. expressed aloud a liking for the 
gray kitten and aaid a he Intended to 
aak to be allowed to keep It

The next day when Mother Cat 
same fqr her bits only one kitten no- 
•om panted her, but she took away 
tome choice morsels for the one left 
it  borne. This continued several days, 
when the woman who had first ex
pressed Intendon to get the kitten 
which the eat was feeding, remarkedNow that the Union has done Its 

part, as far ss possible. In steadying 
the market so that a reasonable price 
could be obtained for cotton. It Is a 
good time to get busy rtgbt now ar
ranging some plan for tbe better 
packing of cotton next year. It has 
baa been reckoned up by careful ala 
listicaus that at elaat 25 per cent of 
tlstlciaas that at least 25 per rent of 
and tbe mill, and the larger part of 
this loss Is from poor packing Be
cause all of this cotton It not lost be
fore the farmer pans with the bale 
Is no sign that be does not lose It. 
for be is the gentleman who does 
lose It. Due allowance Is made for 
all the losses that may occur before 
the cotton Is on the loom, and a suf
ficient amount Is deducted from the 
price to make good all this loss. To 
put It plainly. Is It not an tnestlrna 
bly Important matter for the cotton 
planter to go to work and save about 
912.80 on every bale of American 
cotton sold* This vast sum of money. 
Shout 9,000,000, Is money that 
Ihe Booth needs In her business, snd 
she can have It if she will pack cot
ton as carefully as docs the Oriental 
planter This sum of money Is more 
than the actual profit on the whole 
Hutted States crop. Ins’de of the 
Union Is the place to get to work on 
tbe problem

Are the women and children get
ting their share of the prosperity that 
Is coming In from the Increased price 
of tbe stuff that is being sold from 
the farm? The women are entitled 
to Ihe first eonsldervum, and they 
ought to have H. Very few farm 
houses have things arranged so as to 
save tbe tired worn.in all tbe steps 
possible. The kitchen b&kot ought 
to be placed where It will take the 
fewest steps to empty It, as !t goes 
down dipper by dipped. Then the 
wood box ought to iw tn tbe handiest 
corner that It can he put Into, so rs 
to saw all the titan and the labor' 
possible _ Then therj la oardly a 
kitchen In all this country that has 
enough shelves to aold In n hardy 
place all the things thn*. are needed 
In a kitchen You old selfish fellow! 
Go Into the kitchen and look around 
and see what you ran do to make 
things handler f«-- your overworked 
partner. That * tbs to-ope-atloa that 
helps.

Bible History Up to Date.
Miller Reeee Hutchinson, the Inven

tor. Is a greet motor enthusiast, and 
be has tor maay years beta Interest 
ed la their development. He eold out 
his stable when he took to motoring, 
snd In consequence his son. Reese. 
Jr., n bright little chap of three, 
knows little of anything In the vehi
cle line save the automobtla

Before his return from his country 
place la Bay Shore recently tbe Ind’a 
mother was telling him several Bibli
cal stories, sod among others told of 
tbe birth of the Saviour of the world 
In a stable la Bethlehem. Tbe lad 
was much Interested, end later In the 
evening be awoke from his sleep and 
Insisted on more stories Asked what 
stories be especially desired, be re
plied. seriously:

"Oh. I don’t know. I think I like 
that one shout tbe garage In Bethle
hem.”

When you go out to the Union 
meeting, try to have something of 
benefit to tell those present. Thta la 
your duty, but if you have nothing 
new. you can at Isast restate an old 
proposition so that It win be more 
earnestly remembered.

"We done got eleven cents, snd 
will hold for twelve,” Is the way 
some of the boys from the forks of, 
the creek are putting It. and It looks 
Uke all one has to do Is to hold tilt 
some time In January.

New Name for Laxlneae.
Perhaps some day a restrictive 

tariff will be imposed on Imported 
words, from Russia, which gave us 
‘'pogrom,” now comes oblomofdora. to 
describe physical, moral and Intellect
ual sloth carried to an extreme.

Tbe sufferer Is called oe to more to 
n new bonne "feels ns If the burden of 
the world were on his shoulders: If 
the crops fail he laments, but can not 
Uke the trouble to go and look after 
his farm: If he must write n letter 
tbe merest trifle, even n comma mis 
placed. Is enough to make him glvs 
up tbe task. He passes bin life In tbe 
bouse dosing on hla bed or tn an arm
chair bemoaning.

This is apparently uncinariasis or 
the ravages of tbe laxy worm In Rne-

The Kye GUme.
Captivating shades are "coming In” 

with tbe liking for candle light at din
ner parties. One of the prettiest 
shades ts of white satin, embroidered 
vrith sliver thread Ca a die-shade
game# will be popular One Is called 
tbe ’eye game.” Every shade bears 
a reproduction of the eye of a dis
tinguished man or woman, painted oa 
mica, which lights up. Pencils and 
cards are paaaed around at desert, 
snd guesses ns to the owners e f the 
original ayes are written down. The 
diner who makes ihe largest number 
of correct guesses gets n prise.

UneomplImentary Comparison.
Captain Homer Hedge, tbe pres! 

dent of tbe Aero clnb. told at n dinner 
in New York a balloon story.

“A friend of mine,” be said, “a 
very fat gentleman. In walking along 
the street the other day bumped Into 
n huckster snd knocked n half floeea 
turnips out of the men’s hand.

’’ Bad luck to him.’ said the buck 
star, scowling at the receding figure 
of my vast friend—'bed luck to him I 
And they want to any they’ve am i* 
balloons dirigible.' *

Again let US Implore you to not get 
fettled over any Of the little Isma 
and schism* that come up from time 
to time in the Union. These things 
are to be expected, and so long at all 
pull together fur the tblnga that 
make for the good of the farmer all 
to well. It Is Impossible for all to 
look at everything from the same 
standpoint, and If this were possible 
It Is Impossible to draw the same con- 
elustons from the same observation. 
The way to have tbe greatest peace 
and harmony compatible with life 
end action fa to keep doing all you 
can for the betterment of the man 
with the hoe.

It Is yet time to do some lessons tn 
real Co-operation. Let tbe next sev
eral weeks find you busy with the ar
ranging of a cooperation throughout 
your farm so that you will not have 
one part of the plaoe dependent upon 
another for support. Go carefully 
over all the land snd make notes of 
the peculiarities of the the different 
parts, remembering what ran be beet 
sown tn this field nnd In that; what 
crops do best here nnd there, and 
where there are thin spots that need 

Oh. titer# nrs sn little helping out. 
world of thlngn that ought to be done 
right now.

A certain Individual In West Tex
as bounght a section of land two or 
three years ago at 9* P*r sere. He 
says be can cash It now at 9*0 per 
acre. That's n clear gain of over 
seven thousand dollars. He hasn't 
touchpd that land—hasn't lived on It 
at nil. Did he ‘ make" that seven 
thousand dollars? He did not It has 
come to him through the pitiful 
scramble of the boasetoss for homes. 
- -Far mors* Journal.

There Is nothing else on earth that 
will P«y better then tree planting, 
u d  g tree la tbe most aceommoda- 
tiag thing about growing on earth 
Just any old place is good enough for 
a true, and It tn not phrticulnr about 
its company, ns a general thing. Pant 
trees to all the little eat of the way 
places that mo  not Mg enough or 
good enough for anything etae. Any
way, plant traces.

Safety Assured.
Mr. Winks (solemnly)—A noted 

physician says that deadly bacteria 
lurk In bank note#, and many diseases, 
especially smallpox, are spread la that 
way.

Mrs. Winks—Mercy on on! Give 
me all you have right off. I've been 
vaccinated, you know—N. T. Weekly.

READERS
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J. H. Crabtree and wife are visiting 
in Texas.

Harley Thom peon has hts new barn 
about completed.

Bern—On laet week, to Mr. and Mr*. 
Claude Gome, a g ir l

I< w . and Gee. F. Stevenson are 
proapeotlng down about Pecos City.

Mr». John Ballow and eon are ridw  
Ing Mr*. Ballou'* mother, in Texas, 
who la very ill.

H. J. Farnbam baa commenced the 
construction of a large barn on bis 
place which, when eoaapleted, will ac
commodate about forty cow*.

G. P. Smith and F. A. Anderson, 
who went down about Waoo, Texas, 
aome time ago to buy some dairy oowa, 
hare purchased a ear load ol Jerseys 
and are on their way home.

Big line of Christmas goods at Wlls- 
ford A  Son’s,

I )R .  J. R. B R Y A N ,

Physician and Surgeon.
Calls answered day or night. Offieeflrat
door north of Portales bote). Office 
phone 80, Residence ’phone SO.

F O R  Y O U R  FRIENDS,
y ^ H E N  you are making your selections for Christmas presents, remember that we can offer 
* *  you both beauty and usefulness. W e have endeavored to provide for your inspection 

many articles of the very first quality and we feel confident that these articles will please you 
and that they will also please your lady. The prices will also agreeably surprise you.

[ ) R .  T . C. W H IT E ,

Physician and Surgeon.
Offlcs at White’s drug store, 
No. 24.

ParlorD R J. s. PEARCE, •
Physician and Surgeon.

Office in Pearce A  Dobb’s drug store. 
Telephone No. I.

Best Safety Razors 
Rubber Toys 
Fancy Stationery 
Pocket Books 
Silver Toilet Sets 
Coin Purses 
Eye Glass Chains 
Japanese Ware 
Best of Everything 
Everything of Best 
Come and See

Q EO R G E  L. REESE.

Attorney at Law

Practice In Courts. Offle Brst door 
south of post office

Notice to the Public.
The board of county commissioners 

st tbeir last meeting passed an order 
excluding the public from office rooms 
In the court house end directed the 
sheriff to enforce their commands. 
Now, by reason of this order, on and 
after January 1, 1907, the commands 
of ths said board will be strictly en- 
forced. J o s e p h  L a n o , Sheriff.

Pure preserves, all kinds, at Faff- 
gards. v ___________

Everything In the way of Christmas 
goods at Wilsford A  Son’s.

[ ) R .  W . W . PE N N ,'

Physician.
Offloc at Neer’s drug store, diseases of 
eve, ear, nose and throat a specialty, 
glasses accurately fitted, office phone 
16, residence 49.

JEWELRY

where Good Thing* are acid.
On the counter a catalog argues h r  

Diamonds. Watches, Clock*, etc.
Com* la and Look I This done, the 

sole* will take car* ot  themselves.

Everything carries 
Our Guarantee....

D R .w .  E. PATTERSON.
Physician and Surgeon.

Office Brst door north of Portales hole! 
office ’phone HO, residence 'phone 66.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION. 
Notice is hereby given that an elec- 

tion will be bold In tbe following pro- 
ciccu, to-wit: Ooe, Two, Three, Four

J)R. J- E. CAM P.
Dentist.

Office in Pearce A Dobbs drug store 
Portales, New Mexico

W e have a very attractive line of Cut Glass, Silverware, sets of Knives, Forks Spoons, Oyster 
Spoons, Fruit Knives, Etc.. Burnt Leather Goods and. in fact, everything to gladden the heart 
and lighten the purse. Also carry a nice display of the World Famous Loose»Wiles candies, put 
up in either plain or fancy boxes. She’ll appreciate a box of this candy.

The Red Cross Drug Store,
Dr. T. C. White, Jr.t A  Company.

W a s h i n g t o n  e . l i n d s e y

Attorney at Law,

Next Door to postoffloe, Portales. Nev 
Mexico.

Precinct No. One—Sheriff's office; 
jbdges, W. W. Humble, H. F. Jones, 
end Ural Keen.

Precinct No. 2—J. R. Darnell's office 
judges, J. K. Darnell, J. L. Paxton 
and John Roach.

Precinct No. 3—Calaboose; judges, 
J. L  Oliver, H. R. Putnam and T. J. 
Hunt.

Precinct No. 4—Lane's store; Amos 
Morgan. Jim Nash and I sells Jones.

Precinct No. 5—Coleman's store; 
judges, John Coleman, Jr., R. L. Wat
kins and B. F. Gardenhire.

Precinct No. 6— Me Bee A  Hamil
ton's office; judges, G. B. Busier, Jim 
Matbeny and B. J. Narby.

Precinct No. 7— Burch's store; judge* 
Joe Bradley, W. A. Rlliott and Henry 
Williams.

Claim of J. E. Morrison for com
missions on county tax for 1906, allowed 
for 6319.52.

It ia ordered by the board that tbe 
court house shall be used only for oc
cupancy by the coouty officials and tbe 
district court officers, and all private 
parties engaged in private pursuits or 
personal business shall be, aod they 
are hereby excluded from the occu 
paocy of any public oouoty building or 
premise*, aod from any part thereof 
uotil the further order of the board; 
aod the sheriff of the county (a hereby 
authorised aod directed to enforce tbe 
shove aod foregoing order. And it ia

FITZHUGH fir YOUNG,
Attorneys at Law.

Office in Bank of Portals* building 
Portales, New Mexico.

Coolest Notice.
Deportmeat of ik« leterlor. Ucttcg Stales 

Lsad Oflbc*. Roswell. New Mexico. November 
je. !•«.

A enfficleot conteet affidavit having keen Sled 
la due office by Viola Slock too. cootestent. 
adsiaet homestead entry No « *12, made October 
r F WSS. for tbe sooth half of the soothoeot soar 
ter aod oortbweat qnnrter at toothw*«t quarter, 
cad ecathwcst qsarier at eootkeaai quarter at 
eofksc L  toweehtp I aerth. r o te  9  coot, by 
William H Oibooa, conteet**. ia which it is al
leged that acid wdHam NT^MMao ha* wholly 
s M fle e e ie s M  tract, that h e jw * changed hu

dace aaakiad said entry aag aext prior to lb*

N E W  F I R M N E W  G O O D S

C. L. CARTER,
Surveyor.

f willsurvey your claim for 65.00, and 
will lake especial care to make survey 
to flt original survey. Pbooe 63.

HARDY.
G O O D L O E
C O M P A N Y .laac was act do* t* Ms saaftormeot m tba army, 

aavy or marlas care* at the (Jolted Siataa in 
Urn* at war; mid partlas are hereby a*tided to 
appear, res pood aod offer ovtdeoc* looctunt | 
eMd ■ Rogation at M o’clock *. m eo February 
L f f g .  M a i  w 7£  I Mdeey. W Ud States 
Cemmintoaor at Ms a m  la Portal**. New 
Mexico, aad that Baal heart*! will be b*M at 
M ̂ o'clock a m oa Febrmary It. IV07. before the 
Register aad Receiver at the United State* load 
office ia Bovweil. New Maaico.

The uid coatestaat baving. la a proper affida. 
rit. Sled December M. ISM. set ferth fact* which 
show that after do* diligence personal sarvica 
at this notice coo not he mad*. It I* hereby or
dered ead directed that each no tic* be given by 
don and proper pohUcaUoa.

How abd La La vn. Ragisler.
Dana L Csyta. Roc steer

W. E, MILLER,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

Forty years' experience in watch mek
Ing. A ll kinds of repairing promptly 
done and work guaranteed. At White'i 
drug store.

CARRY A  LARGE LINE OF

Charter Oak Stoves,
Best Corrugated Iron 
Baker Perfect Barbed Wire

DRESSMAKING*
Donohoo

Mercantile Company's 
Old Stand.

For first-el see Dressmaking cell 
on Mrs. Charles Kyle and Mrs. 
B. J. Reagan, at the borne of 
Mrs. Reagan. Telephone 63.

Special order* for your Christmas 
pies, cakes, etc., will be promptly 
turned out at tbe 8Utr Bakery.

Big reduction on (Jueena 
Wflaford A Son's.

Portales New  MexicoPoultry Show.
Tbe Eastern New Mexico Poultry 

association will bold it* seond annual 
show at Portales December 14 aod 15. 
First and second cash prises will be 
given on cock, cockerel, hen and pullet 
in standard breed* of chickens and on 
pairs of standard breeds of other fowls 
Special prise* for beet display la follow 
ing classes: American, Medlterranian, 
Asiatic and Game; no entry fee will 
charged In above contest*. Prises will 
be given for beet pen, one male and 
four females, lo each breed, entry fee 
60c per pen; birds in pen to compete 
as singles also. Fowls must be on ex
hibition Friday morning, December 
14. Everybody invited to attend and 
bring tbeir birds. Admittance free.

H bhry  C. BMUMaB, Secretary.

Pure ribbon cane syrup In barrels 
and Bve gallon kegs at Faggard’s

Don't wait till all the fresh things 
are selected by some one else. You 
can buy your Christmas presents now 
aod we will put them away for you, at 
Red Croe# Drug Store.

Is aat becoming popular winter

Those who have never paid this 
new and woherful country a visit 
should do so now.

A most delightful climate, good 
betel eooontodatione, and last of all 
a world of opportunities for home- 
seekers.

Ask any Santa Fe ticket ageut 
for tourist rates to the

PECOS VALLEY
I f you are interested, write me for 

descriptive literature.

D. L. Mi y k i b ,
Traffic Manager,

' P. V. A 8. K. of T. Rya. 
Amarillo, Texas.

Portales Star Bakery
— BREAD, PIES, CAKES—

W » Want
Correspondence

The TIMES would like to
have correspondence from 
every neighborhood in Rooee* 
velt countv. Send in the neighs 
borhcod happenings and ere 
will send you the paper Free 
and furnish stationery and 
stwnpa. Send us in the news.

Of every description will be found at the new bakery on the 
south side of the square. We solicit a liberal patronage 

from the people of Portales and the 
surrounding country.



LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH
-  .

BlacksmithsTuesday night termed the “ Tom  
Thumb Wedding.” A  large stage
was erected and the program was 
rendered in tine shape, reflecting 
great credit on those who took 
part and those who got it up. A  
good audience greeted the per
formance. The following is the 
program rendered:

Wedding:, Tom Thumb. Jennie 
June and Attendants

Duet . . .  Sutee 
Mrs. Curtis, Miss Eppler

Dining Room Scene, Bridal Par- 
tv and Attendants,
Toast, Harold Kendrick

Duet “ Joyous Return” Rinqutt 
Mrs. Nixon, Pearl Leach

Drill -  * - Wedding Party

For the host Blackenithin* sod wagon 
sod boggy work call at the ahop ooe 
door saat of Child's Livery Barn.Owing to the solicitation of friend* I 

hereby announce myself ee a candidate 
for re-election to the office of jnetioe of 
the peace in precinct Wo. 1, at the 
election to be held the second Monday 

C. W. Morris .

IMMIGRATION AGENTS

Deeded Ranches, Farms, 
Relinquishments and City 
Property for Sale or Ex-hange 
in any Part of the United

LO A N S  A N D  IN SU R A N C E  
B R O K E R S •

ABSTACTERS OF T ITLE S .

Every piece of work that leavee the 
shop is guaranteed to be drst-clas*. 
Our prices ere ae cheap as good work 
can be done for.

in JanUary,10O7

From KIMs News.
John Lam, who bee for four years 

been postmaster at El ids has sent in 
bis reslgnat on to be effective January 
1, HOT. Mr. Lum baa occupied his 
present position since December 29, 
1902. sod It was lsrgsiy through bis 
efforts that the post office was at that 
tiros established at Eltda.

Because of the confinement and

great increase of business in tba post
al department at Eltda, Mr. Lum thinks 
that he should prefer private life and 
more ease, hence he will hereafter re
side on his farm one and a half mile* 
north of Eltda where he can have the 
freedom -and pleasure of a country 
life. A  successor has not yet been 
chosen.

Recita tion , Une or Jobs Comfort
ers

Mrs. Dudley Hardy
Music

Recitation, “ Ike, Our Hired Man 
Pearl Leach

Pantomime, - "Rock of Ages” 
Mrs. Hardy-

On January 1, Laaterwlll have a car 
of the celebrated Parlin Orendnff plows 
cultivators, disc planters, harrows, in 
fact everything that the farmer will 
need.

Fresh cocoanuts, bananas and orang
es at haggard'*.

With His Thorourghbrrd Stock.
Froai the Eltda News

M. C. Fraser of Lincoln, Neb., came 
in with his car Friday and will make 
hi* future home sbout seven miles 
northeast of Eltda. It is a pleasure to 
see men who caoe aa did Mr. Fraaer, 
for in bis car osuld ba seen thorough
bred stock of many kinds, from which 
one can easily make a living In almosi 
uuy country, and especially thia.

Among the many good thinga were 
several head of thorobr.-d Jersey cows, 
and fouls of several breeds' which were 
indeed beauties, but best of all were | 
the Oxford and Shproabire sheep, one 
of which is only nine months old and 
weighs 115 poupds.

Sinew Mr. Fraxer came from W. J. 
Bryan's borne town, naturally he would 
t>e expected to bring with him some 
memento of that great statesman, 
which be did io the shape of a dog that 
was sired by Bryan's famous canine.

He rvices next Sunday at the Presby
terian church at 11 a. in Sunday 
school at 10 a. in. All ary cordially in
vited.

(ierhardt, the tiarber. has leased the 
Moaiey property on Main street, Por- 
tales, where he is now permanently 
located. Hair cut 25 cents, share 15 
cents. Three chairs, three barbers in 
attendance.

J. G. T Y S O N
THK t.HADING

BUTCHER
First Class Stock o r

Fresh and Cured Meats
Your Patronage Solicited 

NORTH SIDE SQUARE 

PORTALKS, NKW MEXICO

P R O G R A M
Entertainment to be Given by the Sunbeam Society at the

B A PT IST  CH URCH ,

Friday Night, December 21st.

Opening Address .................................. ....................ReV. Edwards.

Xmas Song..................................................., .......................  Class.

T ab leau ........................................................  flood win 'Humphrey

Song, “ Little Hands” ............................................................. Class

Dialogue, “The Talker"

Mary........................f- ......................... Esther Humphrey.

W inn ie.................................................. Vera Humphrey.

Grace............................................................... Kate Scott.

E lla......................... - ................................... Bell Bramlett.

Jean............................................................... Esther Baker.

Recitation, “Emily Jane”...........................................Rachel Baker,

Song, “Why Don't They Play With M e".................. Esther Baker

Recitation, “Two Santa Clauses” ........................................Morris Bramlett.

Butterfly Drill...................................................................................

Recitation.......................................... ...........................Mrs. Willis.
Dialogue, “The Smart Scholar.”

Mr. White.........- ...................................... Orid Edwards.

Mrs. Brandt.............................................Iva Montgomery.
Josephine Brandt.......... - ............................... Jessie Baker.

Recitation...............................................  Vera Humphrey
Song, “ Down In Wonderland,” .......Ruth and Rachel Baker.

Admission 25 Cents.
\

Tha

Portales, New  Mexico*

Ml 10 Per Cent Discount• • •

O N  A L L

Furniture,
Stoves
Queensware

From Monday December 17 to 

January 1, 1907, we will give 

10 per cent Discount For Cash, 
on all our Furniture, Queens^ 

ware and Stoves* '

See Our Line of

Holiday Goods

J. J. WILSFORD 6  SON.
PORT ALES, NEW  MEXICO.

D O  Y O U  LIKE T H E  N E W  STYLE  O F

The Portales Times?
■IF SO-

Put Your Advertisements In It* e

Put your name on its Subscription List
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The President's M tiu g* Du* to 
Rood In Houoo and flsnate

Today.

'Washington, D. <3.—TO* aonato re
ceived from Proaldont Roooorelt a 
lone list of appolatmonta tor Its con
firmation, and la aa executive session 
of 1* minutes decided to make no con
firmations until the president’s annual 
message had boon received.

donators Penrose, of Pennsylvania, 
and Foraker, of Ohio, came forward 
with resolutions of Inquiry regarding 
the discharge of tho negro troops of 
the Twenty-fifth infantry. On* was 
addressed to the president aad tho 
other to tho secretary of war. After 
the ripple of surprise had passed, and 
Vice President Fairbanks had suggest
ed that It was unusual to transact any 
business until the president’s mssaage 
had been received, the resolutions 
went over by unanimous consent.

Senator Dupont, of Delaware, took 
the oath of office.
» Death Has Been Buey.

Not In years has a larger number 
o f members-elect of the lower house 
of congress presented themselves at 
tho speaker’s desk to take tho oath 
o f office. Death has been unusuaUy 
active among the membership during 
the closing days of the last session 
and the beginning of the present, and 
Chaplain Cou0en feelingly called the 
attention of the body to the work of 
the grim reaper during the months 
since adjournment.

Mrs. Nicholas Longworth, daughter 
o f  the president, occupied a seat In 
the eaecutlve gallery, accompanied by 
Miss Hsgner, the social secretary of 
the wife of tbs president

Representative Bourke Cock ran, of 
New York, who recently married Miss 
ide, was the subject of hearty laugh
ter when his personal request that he 
be permitted to absent himself for 
.an Indefinite period on account of 
business, was laid before tbe house 
by tbe speaker.

real deficit In the United States postal
office!

.ropei
for postal service rendered, but la an ac-

servlce. If the departments and 
of the government ■

•  R YAN’S COM M ENT ON MESSAGE.

■“ Much That Is Good and Much That 
Is Bad, ‘ Hs Bays.

’Lincoln Neb.—Oommentlng no
on President Roosevelt’s imswage, W. 
J. Bryan says there Is much that Is 
good sad much that Is bad In It, but 
K may be regarded as the president's 
moat Important state paper.

Mr Bryan oovnplains that what the 
prnddeat says oa tbe subject of gov
ernment by Injunction will not be 
satisfactory to the^Jabortng men, or 
to those who respect tbe right of

, eeyvflle. III . R M White. Mexico. Mo.; 
John W Jack*. Montgomery City, Mo

on child labor Is commended, as Is
also the position he takes on the . . .
eight hour dey law and tbe right of f. (4ri An-
the people to critlctse a Judge. "Ho ! deroon. Fort Collins, C o lo O e o r g e  C. 

dewerved tribute to the pro*- , tllL K, w*n#,  . * William Cur- 
| tie, Kewanee. III.; W L  Jonee, Lebanon, 
III.; A W Glessner. Galena. III.; W V. 
Parrott. Waterloo. Ia ; C. D. Hellen. Web- 
■ter. Ia.; Sheridan Ptonghe, Hutchinson. 
Kas ; Oeorge C, Fairbanks. Natlc, Mass ; 
W. R. Hodge*. Sleepy Eye, Minn.; R H. 
Henry. Jackson. MIm : W  R Painter, 
Carrollton. Mo.; J O Newblll. Springfield. 
Mo ; Ernest H. 1’ lerce. Revere. Maas.: C. 
R Douglas. Muskogee I. T.; Walter It. 
Froet. Providence. R I : R. B. Dowdell, 

J. “ ~

pays a
rest of the Japanese nation," says 
Mr. Bryan. "There will be general 
disappointment at the war like ton* 
of his message where he discusses the 
army and the navy. He speaks of 
the navy as the surest guarantor of 
peace which this country possesses.
Bhame upon the chief executive that | burn,  X e l t w  g. Copsland. Richmond, 
be should place an Instrument Of Va.. and H. J. Rlmmons of Clarence. M o,

. K - . .  ______I Who lea a candidate for speaker of tho
“ 1# fore® above the nation S sesiae j  Missouri house of representatives Miss
■of justice as a guarantor of peace." j Rose

FAST MAIL IN T H E  SO UTH.

Southern Railway Unable to Longer 
Operate Train No. 97.

Washington, D. C.—The poet office 
•department has decided to lsau* or
ders terminating the allowances for 
fast tnaU facilities from Washington 
to New Orleans on Jan. 5. Postmaster 
General Cortelyou made this announce
ment after receiving notice from the 
.Southern railway that, owing to the 
Increased traffic and the necessity for 
double-tracking the road. It will be un
able to continue the operation of "train 
No. 97” alter Jan 9.

Tbe last session of congress appro
priated $197,000 for fast mall service 
In the south, and of this amount about 
$l40,000haa gone to the Southern to 
maintain train No. 97.

The appropriation for this purpose 
has often been the subject of vigor
ous debate In congress. In which op
ponents of the "special facilities” ob
jected to the appropriation as a "sub
sidy.”

Tbs Murderer of Clara West.
Springfield. Mo.—The preliminary 

bearing of Garland Moore, who mur
dered Clara West at Bole d’Arc near 
here, hae been postponed until next 
week. •

-  a ... i .

Laborers for the Canal.
Colon, Dec. 4.—Tw* hundred fipna- 

lsh aad 900 Barbediaa laborers have 
. arrived hers tor work os U>* canal.

L. Colby of Chicago was th* only 
woman delegate at the meeting. The 
wlvee of several editors, however, were 
present.

Tbe two committees to meek in 
Washington are composed o< th# fol
lowing; Transportation—J E. Jun- 
kin, W. A. Astobrook. R. M White, H. 
J. Knapp. W. F. Parrott end C. B. 
Douglas. postal regulation—B. B Her
bert. A. W Ioe. Thomas P. Peter, G. 
C Fairbanks, F M Davidson. B. W. 
Stephen* and P. V. Collins.

Resents Madden’s Rscomms 
tlona for Increased Rata

S t Louis, Mo.—At s  Joint 
lag of the transportation and 
regulation committees o f tbs Nation
al Editorial association. It was de
cided to cocnmunloate with an of the 
■tats press associations and have th* 
various organisations seek aid from 
their respective congressmen la as 
endeavor to defeat the proposed plana 
of the third assistant postmaster gen
eral to Increase the rat* oa second 
class postal matter. The association 
has decided to hold Its next conven
tion at Norfolk. Va., on June 1. Th* 
committees spent the greater 
part o f the day mapping out plana to 
head off Assistant Postmaster General 
Madden and took a shot at tbe later- 
state commerce commlssloc tor Its 
ruling on transportation. The debate* 
which followed the Introduction of the 
two subjects were heated.

R. F. Dowdell, of Artesian. 8. D . 
moved to recommend to President 
Roosevelt the dlsmlseal of “ this 
ohuCkls-head. Madden, and get some 
fellow with a noodle who was not 
prejudiced agalnet tbs newspapers to 
succeed him.’’

Rfiifilutlfing
Th* following resolutions were 

adopted:
Whereas. It la for the benefit of free 

government that intelligence with regard 
to all public affairs and all other matters 
affecting the welfare of the people should 
be made to penetrate the whole mass of 
the people, and to reach every Individual, 
and.

Whereas This can only be accomplished 
through a free and Independent news
paper and periodical presa, and whereas, 
newspapers and periodicals are of a char
acter to be handled rather as express than 
flrat class matter, and can be ao handled 
with little added cost In connection with 
other postage matter In general., and no 
added cost at all on rural routes: and.

Whareaa. The present postal laws and 
rates have been entirely satisfactory to 
the publishers and to the people served 
who aa cltlsena constitute the govern
ment; and.

Whereas. There doea not now exist any

leers 
rly charged

Cyment for the transportation and the 
ndllng of Its own mall matter, there

fore. be It
Resolved. That we as members of the 

executive committee of the National Edi
torial association. In annual session, rep
resenting 10.0S0 newspapers and periodi
cals. protest agalnet any change In the 
postal lawa of the United States that will 
cause an advene* In postal rates 
chargee on second-class mall matter.

Resolved, That we believe It has been 
fully established that 1 cent a pound la a 
full and adequats charge for newspapers 
and periodical*

Resolved. That we deem the present 
law entirely clear and forceful, and that 
tbs only trouble has been that of burden
ing the law with rules and regulations 
not required In th# law s enforcement nor 
Justified by any fair Interpretation there
of

Resolved. Further, That we protest 
against the charge that newspapers and 
periodicals cause any lose or that they 
are subsidised by the payment made by 
the government to meet a deficit that ts 
really the result of tbe coat of postal mat
ter carried by the government.

Those Present.
Those present at the meeting were:
John K. Junkln. Sterling. Kas ; H. R. 

Varner. Lexington. N. C.; Will II. Mayes, 
Brown wood. Tex . Congressman W. A. 
Aahhrook, Johnstown. O.; J. H Cock rum. 
Oakland City. Ind ; R B Herbert. Chi- 
cago: J. R Betti*. 8t Loul*: E. W. 

trial by Jury. Th e  president's stanif Stephen*. Columbia. Mo ; Walter W ll-
Itama. Columbia, Mo : J M Page. Jer-

TW O  IM PORTANT QUESTIONS.

4a— They say th* doctor Is feeling especially vigorous tine* 
vacation trip.

hit

MOYER TO HAVE TRIALTvSeftS S S S ^

ALL OVER TEXAS.

—
Scarcity of fuel has drivi._ „ „  

oral mills and gins in North Taxaa to 
does down temporarily.p.

The salary of the Public Printer has 
been increased from $4,600 to $6,000 
by an act of CoJkreaa.

Official notice wax given by the Katy 
at Denison that the pay of yardmen 
hag been increased 4c an hoar. The 
advance dates back to Nov. 1.

A  number of Texas' leadlag busi
ness men and men of affairs are la 
Washington In the Interest of govern
mental aid to waterways.

J. A. Foshce was arrested a few 
nights since an route from Gainesville 
to Ardmore with six hundred pints 
of whiskey.

Bert Caskey, s young man living at 
FVrence, was found Wednesday morn
ing dead from the effects of s load ot 
buckshot.

Harry Powell, a young man about 
20 years of age, while working In 
his faftiers gin, had hts left hand and 
arm torn into shreds at Dublin.

News Is received from Mbnterey of 
a mine accident which occurred Tues
day at the Avlno mines, resulting In 
the death of twelve Mexican miners 
at work In tbe shaft. >

The total deposits of the two banks 
of Miexla op December 1 was $650,000. 
and consisted principally of farmers' 
money. There are five other banks In 
the county besides the two at Mexla.

MUST BE TR IE D  W ITH  HIS ASSO
CIATES.

IS IMPRISONED IN IDAHO
•re pr 

red.
tuel profit ueed by the government In the

Supreme Court Refuses Freedom to 
Men Held for Stsunenberg 

Death.

Liouor Traffic and Church and State 
in Oklahoma.

Outbrls, Okla—President J. J.
Murray of the constitutional conven
tion has appointed two mors Impor
tant committees, namely, those on the 
regulation of tbe liquor traffic and on 
county boundaries. That on liquor 
regulation la headed by Luke Roberts, 
of Olustee, as chairman The gen
eral ballet Is that two-thirds of tbe 
members of the latter committee, 
which will pass on the prohibition pre
vision of the new constitution, favor 
state-wide prohibition.

A resolution was presented by an 
Oklahoma delegate calling on the con
vection to draft a law maintaining the 
Individuality of church and state. The 
resolution was a practical smb idltncat 
of *  memorial from Seventh Day Ad- 
veaUsts. Tbs memorial ts vlgnsd by 
1,000 and asks that no reference be 
mad* la th* constitution to any day 
to be sst aalds for public worhslp. Th* 
resolution waa referred to a commit- 
taa.

Washington, D. C.—The supreme 
court of the United States on 
Monday decided the habeas corpus 
cases of Moyer, Harwood and Pettl- 
booe. tbe representatives of the West
ern Federation ot Miners, who are now 
held in prison In Idaho on the charge 
of complicity In the murder of former 
Governor Stsusnberg, adversely to the 
men.

Tbe opinion was by Justice Harlan. 
The effect of th* decision will b* to 

continue to hold the men In confine
ment for trial In Idaho.

Ot the men Involved. Charles '.1. 
Moyer Is president, W. D. Hey woo,1 
sec rotary-treasurer and Oeorge A. Pet- 
tlbone a member of th* Western Fed
eration of miners. Tbey are now in 
prison In Canon county, Idaho, and a 
charge of murdering former Governor 
Steunenbsrg of that state, although R 
was not charged that they were pres
ent when the crime was committed.

The cases cams to this court on .in 
appesl from a decision of tbe Idaho 
federal court, refusing to grant writs 
of habeas cori us. Tbe principal point 
of controversy was tbe method by 
which the Idaho authorities obtained 
Jurisdiction over tbe men. All of them 
are residents of Colorado and It was 
alleged on behalf of Moyer and bis as
sociates that they were kidnaped In 
pursuance of a conspiracy to which 
the governor of Colorado and the Ida
ho authorities were parties, and hence 
that Jurisdiction was acquired by 
fraud.

TO  PREVENT RAID ON EUROPE.

Treasury May Aid Wall Street tx> 
Protect Foreign Money Markets.

New York—The opinion Is 
prevalent In Wall street that the na 
ttnnal treasury content pi ai«*j further 
relief for the money market than the 
anticipation of Internet on banks dun 
Jan. 1 sad May 1. Sterling exchange 
has declined to n point where H Is 
possible to figure a profit on gold 
bought in l»ndon for shipment to 
New York. It Is Implied that tho ex 
eruption o< the I>ondon markrt from 
this requisition Is due In a degree 
to consideration of the harm to be 
done by forcing up the Bank of Eng
land rate, aa It Is believed would 
surely b* done In the event of gold 
moving to New York. In thl* con
nection the financial world I* Inclined 
to construe the language of the an
nual report of the secretary of the 
treasury as assuming that the treas
ury resources should be used by him 
to protect foreign money market* from 
undue pressure which might be re
flected back upon our own market by 
the release of government fund* to 
our own banks. It waa Inferred there
fore that treasury relief would be ax- 
tended to avert a movement of geld 
from London to New York.

Chairman Yoakum of the Rock Is- 
land Frisco, now at Galveston, states 
that all further extension work In 
Texas must await mors favorable leg
islation.

Gilchrist Stewart, negro, declares 
affidavit* secured will exonerate ev
ery man In the Twenty-fifth Infantry 
battalion, discharged by the president.

Mayor Schmltx and Ruef are ar
raigned on extortion charge In San 
Francisco. '

Pope approves, with 84 others, New 
Orleans and Little Rock archbishop 
and coadjutor bishop, respectively.

Government will investigate the ef
fect of the mandate In the Northern 
Securities case, looking to further ac
tion If necessary.

John Sprague, of Brookfield, Mo., 
seriously wounds his divorced wife 
and kills himself after a dance.

Richard Olney. as chairman of pol
icy holders’ committee, urges them to 
vote for directors by Dec. 18.

John D. Rockefeller and Henry H. 
Rogers and associates are subpoe
naed to testify In St. Louis

Secretary of the Treasury Shaw 
again urges an elastic currency, point
ing out the need of reforms.

Patrick yields to entreaties of his 
St. l>ouls friends and makes formal ap
peal to the governor of New York for 
a pardon

More than 2.000 firemen on rpads 
west of the Mississippi demand an In
creased wage on Jan. 1.

A man d res sec as the "woman In 
black" peeps In windows st Sparta, 
III., and frightens the girls.

Rev. J. G. Rawlings and his negro 
accomplice hanged together at Val
dosta. Oa., for murder.

Executive committee of the Na
tional Editorial association starts 
fight against Increase In newspaper 
postage

Representative (Hayden of Texas. In
troduces a bill to force all negroes 
from the regular army.

Vice President Andrews of the 
Southern advises J. Pterpont Morgan 
that bis health will not permit him to 
assume the presidency.

Rock Island executives decide to 
dispense with one general manager, 
and the entire system will be managed 
from Chicago.

Attorneys for Aggie Meyers ask 30
days' respite In wbicn to prepare case 

| before supreme court.
Atty. Gen. Hadley of Missouri gives 

an opinion that express companies 
must accept for transmission C. O. D. 
packages of liquor to local option 
counties

A score of Greek and Belgian hunt
ers engage In a fight with shotguns 
near Moline, III . and all are wound- 

j . d .

I United Stales supreme court holds 
that state commissions have no au
thority to order through trains to 

' make atop* at Intermediate points 
j  Pennsylvania Railroad Co. part* 
' with Its holdings of Chesapeake ft 
I Ohio atock and It Is acquired In the in
terest of the Vanderbilts.

Overseer Voltva will abandon the 
"restoration host" at Chicago and 
start a new JClon with large following.

A Contest from Now Mexico, 
la s  V* ga*. N. M . Dec 3.—Th# 

democratic central committee has be
gun a formal contest against Delegate 
W. H Andrew*. In the endeavor to se
cure the seating in congress of O. A. 
Lairatolo. alleging’"  that hundreds of 
Illegal republican vo;ei were .cast. 
Former Chlif Justice E. V. Long has 
charge of the contest

A negro named Berry Owena got 
his foot caught in the press at the 
compress at Greenville and It was so. 
badly crushed that amputation was 
necessary.

Some of the land owners claim that 
the bird law should be made tighter 
than at present and that all lands en
closed. whether posted or not. should 
be considered closed against hunters.

The cotton gin at Ensign, six miles 
west of Ennis, owned by R. N. Mat
thews »a s  destroyed by fire last Fri
day. The cause of the flse Is not. 
known. The loss Is estimated at 
$4,000, Insurance $2,500.

Ira Heaths dropped dead on a street 
In Fort Worth Friday night. The de
ceased was about 50 years old and 
of the Fort Worth and Denver Rail- 
had been working on the section gang 
road.

Sixteen teams of blcycftts gathered 
from every quarter of the globe, start
ed on Sunday night on the long Jour
ney of the annual International six 
days bicycle race In Madison Square 
Garden

Petitions have been sent to the va
rious precincts of Denton county for 
signers, asking that an election be 
held to determine the Issuance ot 
bonds to the extent of $200,000 to be 
used In building good roads In that 
county. The work Is being pushed 
by the 20,000 Club of Denton.

The City Council of Terrell vote to 
Issue $15,000 In bonds for the pur
pose of establishing a city light plant. 
It was submitted to a vote of the 
people and carried some time ago. 
The Council decided that unless a 
number of subscriber* can be secured 
among bualness men. to allow tbe mat
ter to rest for a while.

Representative* of commercial clubs 
over Oklahoma request a clause in 
the constitution prohibiting the pip
ing of natural ga* out of Oklahoma. J. 
J Curie* Is Informed that the Stand- 
daril Oil Company ha* selected a lob
byist to fight this proposition.

The Henke and Pillott cotton yard* 
at Houston were practically destroyed 
by tire Friday morning. The loss I* 
between $12,000 and $15,000. Cotton 
worth $10,000 was destroyed, but was 
fully Insured. The orlglu of tho fire 

' l* unknown.
Mrs. J. J. Adams, living five miles 

west of Georgetown, committed sui
cide one morning la*t week hy hang 
Ing herself to a limb and Jumping into 
a ravine. 8he leaves a husband and 
three children.

Abe At tell of San Francisco, cham
pion featherweight of the world, won a 
decisive battle from Jimmy Walsh of 
Boston. Friday night at San Francisco, 
knocking him out In the eighth round 

| with a straight left to the solar 
plexus.

| W. J. Gr1**ette. the expre** messen
ger who waa so seriously Injured In 
the Cotton Belt train robbery near 
Red Water last Saturday night. Is 
much improved, and hope* are now en
tertained fo- his ultimate recovery,

I
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The president is again at the 
executive desk in Washington. 
He returned bronzed and ’'bully” 
and an anxious nation breathes 
more freely. His splurge by 
wind and wave has done him 
good and is likely to do the 
country good. No doubt matters 
on the isthmus hummed like a 
surcharged trolley wire under his 
immediate inspection, and it is 
more than probable they got an 
impetus from his presence that 
will heep them buzzing for some 
time. The folks of the land are 
implicitly trusting Teddy and 
we believe he’s figuring on mak
ing good. Everybody in the 
country knows who's president.

President Hill, of the Croat 
Northern, the greatest man in 
railroad business on earth, be
cause he is a statesman as well 
as a general of transportation, 
says this country needs *100.000 
more miles of railway today, 
such an addition to our present 
mileage of about 220,000 miles 
will cost between $2.<*00,000,000 
and $.t,000,000.00), and it will 
take twenty years to build it. 
Meanwhile, what of the conges
tion, if not paralysis, to trans
portation that must ensue, if Mr. 
Hill's diagnosis be correct ? And 
the wooden ties for such increase 
of road are scarcely forthcoming. 
Iron, of course, is the only sub
stitute, unlest some genius in
vent flexible stone. It will take 
250,000,000 ties, and we have not 
got them. The Cape-to-Cairo 
road in Africa, is using iron ties 
laid in concrete.

Men often utterly spoil a splen
did career by a single act of 
stupidity or pusillanimity. Mayor 
Dunne- of Chicago, is a very re
cent and conspicuous case in 
l*oint. "Pitchfork” Tillman de
livered an address in that city 
last week. Mayor Dunne agree
ing to preside at the meeting. A 
lot of haughty Ethiopians got 
together the day before the meet
ing was to be held, denounced 
Senator Tillman and had the 
idiotic impudence to demand of 
the mayor that the South Caro
lina Cato should be enjoined 
from speaking. Dunne was small 
enough and cowardly enough to 
stay away from the meeting. Of 
course Tillman talked, and of 
course he said what he pleased. 
We take it Dunne is done for. 
At any rate this ought to unfit 
him for any further honor or 
trust at the hands of the public. 
This is a country of free speech. 
A fine pass we have if northern 
coons are to call free speech, and 
that on the part of white men, in 
question. We don’t approve of 
all Ben Tillman says, but this 
thing of declaring he shall not 
speak is outrageous. The "cul- 
lud" contingent in Chicago must 
be something fiierce. The time 
has come for the negro to put a 
stiff bit on himself. If he doesn't 
he’s in for trouble in hefty chunks 
It is going to be money in the 
black man’s pocket if he comport 
himself honestly, quietly, becom
ingly. It is going to pay him 
beyond calculation to submit to 
the captaincy of the Anglo Sax-

....... - .........-_ 4 '■ / ' . - , • .. L'jm
on. He is overloaded with lib
erty and franchise privileges and 
is abusing them, fie need not 
waste time chewing the cud of 
belief that the white man in 
America is going to loosen his 
grip on the truncheon of com
mand and delegate the running 
of the country to Sambo. The 
negrp is fooling with giant pow
der and courting catastrophe.

The Oklahoma constitutional 
convention is certain to enact 
some drastic legislation, for the 
acceptance or rejection of the 
sovereign people of the inchoate 
state. For one thing, two-cent 
car fare is in the air, and separ- 
rate waiting rooms and coaches 
for white and black citizens is as 
good as a foregone conclusion. 
Then the "likker” question is on 
the tapis, hotly demanding at
tention, and if this Democrat con
vention fail to put prohibition 
into the statutes, woe will meet 
them later at the franchise phi- 
lipi. .To put it will gag most of 
the "unterrified” to a finish. It’s 
Hallifax vs. a June Rise they 
have in sight. But they have 
assumed the burden of action and 
must cough up.

Attention Confederate Veterans.
All the old ex-Confederate veterans 

are requested to meet at the court 
houae in Portalea Haiurdav, I)ecenit>er 
25, llffbl, at 10 a. m., an there ia busi- 
net* of importance tor the camp to dla- 

of. Herein fall not every mem
ber to be present. Pleaae bringe bring 
lunch haske'a. By order

t\ L. Ca r t e r . Capt. Coin’dg 
It. Y. G reuo , Adjutant.

Contest Notice.
Department of the latarior. United State* land 

office. Roswell. New Mexico. November*. ISOS.
A sufficient context affidavit having been filed 

m this office bv Jeaae P Morrison, contestant, 
agunei homestead entry No MOO made March 
H. 1001. for the south half ot the northeast quar 
ler and the north hail ot the southeast quarter of 
section i. township t south, range 33cast, by 
Marshall S Lancaster, contest., m which it is 
alleged that said Marshall S Lancaster ha* 
wholly abandoned said tract, that he has changed 
hi* residence therefrom tor more than one 
year since making said entry and nest prior to 
,h« date of said affidavit, that said tract ia not 
settled uqon and cultivated by said party as re
quired by law. and that said alleged absence 
irom the said land was not due to hia employ
ment in the army. navy, or marine corps of th* 
United State* ia time of war; said parties are 
hereby notified to appear, respond and offer
evidence touching said allegation j*t to o'clock a 
m on lannary ff. 1407, before
probate clerk, at hts office in Portaits, New
Mesico. and that final bearing will be bold at M 

on January Iff. IW , before the Reg

B. F. Birdwell 
ir tales New 

will be bold at »
o'clock a
istcr and Receiver at ibe United States laall 
office in Roawell New Mexico 

The said contestant having, in a proper affi- 
davitt, filed November JO. tOOt. set forth facts 
which show that after due diligence personal 
service of this notice can not be made. It is htra- 
bv ordered and directed that such notice be
grven by due and proper publication

H owr *« « s s  L eland. Register 
Devin L. Gu s h  Receiver

Contett Notice.
Interior. United States 
New Mexico. November

Department ot ibe 
Land Office. Roawell.
14,-14.16

A sufficient contett affidavit having been filed 
in this office by P S. Tipton, contestant 
against homestead entry No_2tJ0S, made Decern
her 14, 1901, lor SM SE'<, SEX SWX section S3, 

i. T 1and SWX swx sec M, T t north range 35 east, 
bv Richard J Griffin conteatae in which it ia al
leged that said Richard J Griffin hat wholly aban
doned said tract: that he hat changed hi* reai- 
dence therefrom for more than six months since
miking said entry: and next prior to the date 
of sal i affidavit; that said tract ia not settled
upon and estivated by said party as required 
by law; and that aasd alleged absence from the
aai 1 land was not dae to hia employment in the 
Army. Navy, or Marine Corpe of th* United
States in time of war; saad parties art hereby noti.
fied to appear, respond and offer evidence touch 

al egations at S o'clock p. m on Januaryiff| ttid _ ____
4 1407. before W E. Lindsey, 'U  S. Commia 

nonor. at hi* office ia Portal**. New Mexico, 
an t that final hearing will be held at 2 o'clock 
p. m. on January 14, 1407, before th* Register 
and Receiver at the United State* Land Office 
in Roawell. New Mexico.

Th* said contestant having, in a proper affi
davit, filed Dec, S. 1406. set forth facte which 
show that after da* diligence personal service of 
this notice can not be mad*, ii it hereby ordered 
and directed that such notice be given bv due 
and proper publication.

Howard Leland. Register

( First publication. November 10. 1406.1
Content Notice

Interior. United StatesDepartment of th* _______ ______ _______
Land Office. Roawell, New Mexico. September
14th 11

A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed 
In this office by Truman Carleton. contestant.
against homestead entry No.44M,raade August IS.
IWJ. for the northeast quarter section 19. Town
ship 1 south, Range 34 seat, by Gertrud* F. Hin
ton. Contests*, in which it is alleged that 
Gertrude F Hinton has wholly abandoned said 
tract : that ah* baa changed her residence there
from for more than six months next prior to tb* 
making of said affidavit: that said tract ia not 

2nd i-----  ‘ ......................settled upon and cultivated by said party at re 
quired by law. and that said alleged abaenc* 
was not due to her employment in 
the Army, Navy or Marine Corps of the United 
State* in time of war; said parties are hereby 
notified to appear, respond and offer evidence 
touching said allegation at to o'clock a m. on 
December It. 1406. before W. E. Lindsey, U. S. 
Commissioner, at hia office ia Portal**, 
New Metico. end that final hearing 
will be held at 10 o'lock a m on December tf. 
1406, before th* Register and Receiver at th* 
United State* Land Office ia Roawell. New 
Mexico.

Th* said Contestant having, ia a proper affi 
davit, filed Oct. 27, 1406, set forth fact* which 
show that after due diligence personal service of 
this notice can not be mad*, it is hereby ordered 
and directed that each notice be given by da* 
and proper publication

Howabd Leland. Register
DaVid L. Gcvtn Receiver.

m m (m i l
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Oldest and VIost Successful Land Firm
• i * ' . ' • _ *2

in Roosevelt County

FOR Q U IC K  S A L E S
v l , ’ 4

List Your Property With Us

We Have Numerous Agencies in the North, East and South and 
Therefore Have the Best Opportunity to Furnish Buyers for Both

FARM S A N D  C I T Y  PROPERTY

Exchanges Can be Arranged
W ith Your Property Here for Eastern Property

Come and see us. We will give 'you a square deal and quick money

J O E  H O W A R D  & S O N S
Office in Citizen's National Bank

Wc Ho ŝeTln^Muies Portales, New  Mexico

(First published November 14. 1406 I

Contett Notice.
Department o( th* Interior. United States Land 
office at Roswell. New Mexico. October 3D, 1406 

A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed 
in this office by L G Dawaon. contestant, 
against homestead entry No JBH4, made March 
tv, 1403. for th* northeast quarter of section 10 
township 2 south, rang* 33 east, by Edward Em
berton. contest** in which H ia alleged that said 
Edward Emberson has wholly abandoned said 
trad: that he ha* changed hia residence therelrom 
for more than six months tine* making said en
try and next prior to the date of said affidavit; 
that aasd tract ia not tattled upon and cultivated 
by said party at required bv law. sad that said 
alleged absence from th* said land wu 
not dn* to hia employment in th* 
army, navy or marine corys of th* United 
State* in tins of war; said parties are hereby

N O T I C E  F O R  P U B L I C A T I O N . N O T I C E  F O R  P U B L I C A T I O N .
Department of th* Inter,or. land office at Rot- Department of th* Interior. Land Office at 

well. New Mexico. November 14 1406 | Roawell. New Mexico. November 34 1406
Notice ia hereby given that Gearg* E Scott. Notice ia hereby given that Jama* C. Courses 

of Floyd. New Mexico, has filed notice of hi* 1 of Portal**. New M«<i-o. has filed notice of 
Intention to make final five year proof in support I hit intention to make final five year proof 
of hia claim, vix: homestead entry No 2151. mad* ' in support of bis claim, vix: Homestead entry 
November 22. 1401. for the south half of south I No JI6J mad* Novembr 24.14M, for th* southeast 
west quarter of section i and north half of north- [ quarter of aection 7. township 2 south range 33 
weal quarter of section 12. township I south, test, and that said proof will b* mad* before W

notified to appear, respond and offer evidence 
king said allegation at lOo'clock on

January-  II. 1407 “before W E Lindsey, th* U 
S Commissioner at hit office in Portales. 
New Mexico, and that final hearing 
will be held at 2 o ’clock p m. on January 21. 
1407. before the Register and Receiver at the 
United States Land office in Roawell New 
Mexico.

The said contestant having in a proper affidavit

range 32 east, and that said proof will be made 
before W. E. Lindsey, U. S Commissioner, at 
hit office in Portalea, New Mexico, on January 
II, 1407.

He name* th* following witnesses to prove 
his continuous icsidenca upon and cultivation of 
said land, via;

Amos Morgan, of Floyd, N M , A Dallas 
Green, of Bethel, N M . George Smith, of 
Bethel, N, M , Herbert E. Johnson, of Flovd. 
New Mexice.

dec I Howard  LecaND. Register. »

N O T I C E  F O R  P U B L I C A T I O N .

Department of th* Interior. Land Office at 
Roaweli, New Mexico. November 24. 1406

Notice ia htreby given that Samuel W Wallace 
d< Portales. New Mexico has filed notice of

filed November 17. FW6 set forth fact* which show hi* intention to make ffnal commotion proof ii 
that aftar da*diligence personal service of ttua support of his claim. vix Hornertead entry No 
notice can not be made, it ia hereby ordered and 
directed that such notice be given bv due and

3103 made October 24. 1402. for tb* southeast

proper publication
How ard L fi and. Register 

David L Gfyrr. Receiver.

aarter of aection 17. township 2 south of. range 
ill be made before

N O T I C E  F O R  P U B L I C A T I O N .

Department of the Interior. Land Office at 
Roawell. New Mexico. November 34. 1406.

Notice is hereby given that Rollin C. Phillip*. 
4 Bethel. New nenco. has filed notice of hie

intention to make final five year proof in. . .  - ”  ,tr -
• 9'

of section 17. township t south, range 33 east

support of her ctaim^vie Homestead Entry No.
202D i ‘ “I mad* Sept 30.1401. for th* northeast quarter

and that said proof will be made before W E 
Lindsey. United State* Commietioser. at hi* 
office in Portales. New Mexico on January 10.1907

He name* the following witnesses to prove 
her continuous residence upon, and cultivation 
of. th* land, wit:

Horace J. Farnhara. George P Smith. St Clair 
W. Smith and Flue Anderson, all of Bethel. New 
Mexico.

dec 1 Howard L eland. Register

S. E. Moore,the Elite Photographer. 
Is here and if you want first-class work 
you must comeat once as I will not 
remain longer than December 15th. 
Next door to Portales hotel.

east, and that said proof wi 
W E. Lindsey. United States Commissioner, at

in PcPortal**. New Mexico, on Januarybis office
II.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation 
of. th* land, vix:

Thomas R Minshtw. John F Morgan. William 
C. Thornton. Overton E Martin, all of Portalea. 
New Mexico

dec I Howard L ri-ano. Register

N O T I C E  F O R  P U B L I C A T I O N .

Department of the Interior, Land Office at 
Roswell. New Mexico. November 24. 1406

Notice i* hereby given that Lon D. Young of 
Portalea. New Mexico, has filed notice of hia in
tention to make final five year proof in support 
of hia claim, vix: Homestead entry No 2121 
made Nov S. 1401, for th* south half of the 
southwest quarter section 12. and south half of 
southeast quarter of section It. township 2 south

_____________.__pr
E. Lindsey, United State* Commissioner, 
at his office in Portales. New Mexico, on January
IL 1407.

He ns met the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, end cultivation 
of th* lend, via:

Inda Humphrey. Byron M. McCall. John F. 
Morgan. Rhode D Stone, ell of Portales, New

Howard L elano, Register,
M emo, 

dec

N O T I C E  F O R  P U B L I C A T I O N .

Department of th* Interior. Land Office at 
Roswell. New Mexico. November 24.1406 

Notice is hereby given that Robin A. Morgan, 
of Floyd, New Mexico, ha* filed notice of his 
intention to make final five year proof in sup
port of his claim, vie: Homestead Entry No 
IM0 made December II, 1401, tor tb* southeast 
quarter of section 11. towoship I south range 32
east snd that said proof will be mad* before W 
E Lindsey. United States Commissioner, at his
office in Portal**. New Mexico on January 11,

He names th* following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence npon and cultivation 
of, th* land, vix:

Herbert E Johnson. George E. Scott. Lotus 
T. Winn end John W Georg*, all of Floyd. New 
Mexico.

dec 1 * Howard L eland. Register

(First published Nov 17. 1406 1

PUBLIC L A N D  SALE.

Notice for Publication, (Isolated Tract)
Roswell, N M. Land office. November to, 1406 

Notice is hereby given, that a* directed by the 
Commissioner ot the general lend office.
th* provisions of act of congress approved Jane 
27, 1S06. — - - “ - — ------ -------Public—No 303. w* will oner at public

of rang* S'eaat, end that said proof will be mad* tale, to th* highest bidder, at to o ’clock a m 
before W. E. Lindsey. United Staf *  ‘  " "______ Hate* Commia
tioner. at his office in Portalea. New Mexico on 
lannary 11, 1407.

He namaa th* following witnesses to prove 
hit continuous retidencs upon, snd cultivation 
of. th* land, vis:

Robert U. Smith. Redmond Yates, John Bur
rows. John B. Wade, all of Portalea. New Mexico 

dec i Howard L eland, Register.

the 2Mh day of December next, at this office, th* 
following tract of lend, to wit: Th* north half 
of the eonthwest quarter of section 1. township 
1 south of rang* 32east. N. M. Mer.

Any persons claiming adversely the above 
described land* are advised to file their claim*, 
or objection*, on or before the day above dttig 
nated for sal*. Howard Leland, Register. 
David L. G ive r . Receiver.

C l u b  S a l o o n ;
H. T. AHRENS, Proprietor.

WINES and LIQUORS
Carry at all times Hill & Hill and Clark’s Rve, 

the best of whiskie*. Try our case goods , for 
family medicines.
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Old and True.
“For fifteen yearn X have constantly 

kapt a supply of Hunt’s Cure on hand 
to use in all eases of itching skin trou
ble. For Ecmema, Ringworm and the 
like It Is peerless. I regard it.as an 
old friend and true one.

Mrs. Kola Prealad.

Costly Water Supply.
New Tork city burns 110,000 tons of 

coal a year to pump water into the 
public reservoirs In Brooklyn. Queens 
and Richmond boroughs

Promotes DigeslionJCheerfUT- 
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  K a r c  o t i c  .

MMMMMMI

For Emergencies ai Home 
For the Stock on the Farm

S l o e o v s  L i iv in v e iv t
Is & whole medicine chest

P r i c e  £ 5 c  5 0 c  6  *  1 0 0

S«nd For Free Booklet on Hors«a.Ca1tte. Hog* & Poultry.

A d d r e s s  D r. E a r l  S .  S l o a n .  B o s t o n ,  M e s s .
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VIRTUES OF OLIVE OIL.
—

One e f the Meet Valuable of All Toilet 
Adjuncts.

—
The usee and virtues of olive oil ere 

ninny—not only from n culinary point 
of view, but as a medicine and an ad
junct to the toilet.

For internal use olive oil Is extreme
ly valuable. In many cases being as 
good If not better than cod liver oU. 
and far more palatable, while aa a 
beauty specific It it of more value 
than many high-priced cosmetics and 
skin foods, both of which last virtues 
it unites in Itself.

With respect to skin food and cos
metics no animal fat, or any cream 
having such as a base, should ever be 
used for the .face, as it has a tendency 
to encourage that moat fatal foe to 
woman’s beauty—superfluous hairs. 
Olive oil, however, being a vegetable 

* produet, has no such injurious effect 
and can be used with safety by almost 
anyone, except, perhaps, those with 
greasy skins.

But particularly those who have ar
rived—or are arriving—at the much 
talked-of and dreaded ■uncertain age,” 
should not neglect the,regular use of 
olive oil; It helps In a wonderful way 
to preserve the soft nothings of chin 
and throat

Boms people advocate pure glycerin, 
but this sticky stuff is absolutely ru
inous to the skin and should never be 
used alone; olive oil, on the other 
hand, la most beneficial.

As to the method of its employment, 
simply wash the face well and then 
gently rub the oil In with finger Ups, 
using an upward motion for tbs 
cheeks, till tbs skin has absorbed as 
much as It can, then wipe off with 
clean wadding, lint or a piece of old 
linen.

•OME USES FOR SODA.

Material Practically Indispensable for 
the Housewife.

A weak solution of soda will revive 
the color In s dusty carpet. Keep 
flowers fresh by putting s pinch of 
soda In the water. Add a little soda 
to the water when boiling out enamel 
saucepans and it will help to cleanse 
them. A spoonful of soda added to 
water In which dishcloths ere washed 
will keep them s good color and sweet
en them. One large teaspoonful of sal 
soda will bleach a kettleful of clothes. 
Hair brushes need s weekly cleansing; 
for this purpose add one tablespoonful 
of soda to a quart of hot water, dip the 
bristles— not the back—Into this and 
shake well, until perfectly clean; 
rinse and stand on edge to dry.

When the waste pipe Is clogged with 
grease, pour down s gallon of boiling 
water In which has been dissolved a 
cupful of soda. Repeat this until all 
the lmpurlUes are removed. In cook
ing gooseberries add a pinch of soda, 
slse of a pea to each quart of fruit and 
less sugar will be required to sweeten 
it. Add a teaspoonful of soda to the 
water In which you wash silver. Be
fore using glass fruit Jars the second 
time wash with soda water and rinse 
in order to sweeten them. Dampen 
soda and apply when bitten by any 
poisonous Insect.—The Housekeeper.

Mushroom Catsup.
Break Into quarters fine fresh 

mushrooms, cleaned free from earth. 
Put a layer In the bottom of an earth
en Jar, sprinkle with salt, add more 
mushrooms and more salt until all are 
used. Cover and set on the cellar 
floor or other cool place for three 
days, stirring with a wooden spoon 
three times a day. At the end of this 
time warm the mushrooms In a kettle, 
mash to a pulp and strain through 
coarse netting, squeezing out all the 
pulp. Measure, cook for ten minutes, 
then allow for every pint of the liquid 
a half tablespoonful whole peppers 
and allspice, a bay leaf! a teaspoonful 
of onion Juice and a blade of mace. 
Cook all together over a fire until 
thick. Strain, cool and pour into 
sterilised bottles, sealing air tight. 
The bottles should be small ones, as 
the catsup does not keep as well as 
some others after opening.

Macaroni with Tomatoes.
Break the macaroni Into pieces an 

Inch long until you have one pint, put 
Into boiling salted water, and boll rap
idly 20 minutes. Drain In a colander, 
then put It In cold water for ten min
utes to bleach. Melt one tablespoon 
of flour and mix until smooth. Add 
one pint of stewed or canned tomatoes 
and stir until It bolls. Drain the mac
aroni and add carefully. Boil one min
ute. then serve at once. Yon may 
double the quantity If you wish.

Straight, and to the Feint.
An English postofflee official tells of 

the mother of a deceased depositor 
who claimed her eon's money. When 
esked whether the father wee alive 
she responded briefly but very point 
edly: “Father living, but inslgniflo- 
snt.”

To Can Red Peppers.
Parboil the peppers first, then piece 

In cold brine. Place a weight on 
them. Let them stay in the brine for 
24 hours, then seal In bottles a  the 
hrlns.

Greenfield. Tenu.
1

May Threw Light on History.
While excitement regarding the Ho- 

henlohe memoirs la still rife In Eu
rope. there la subdued talk In British 
military circles regarding the forth
coming appearance of n book which 
will contain some of the late duke of 
Cambridge’s voluminous correspond
ence. A diary kept by Emperor Fred
erick of Germany is In safekeeping In 
Englandvand the day may not be far 
distant when It also will be published. 
Correct answers to numerous histor
ical enigmas may be expected from 
each n publication.

TERRIBLE ITCHING SCALP.

Eczema Broke Out Alee on Hands and
Limbs—An Old Soldier Declares: 

"Cuticura Is a Blessing.”

"A t all times and to all people 1 
am willing to testify to the merits of 
Cuticura. It saved me from worse 
than the tortures of hades, about the 
year 1900, with itching on my ecalp 
and temples, and afterwards It com
menced to break out on my hands. 
Then It broke out on my limbs. I 
then went to n surgeon whose treat
ment did me no good, but rather ag
gravated the disease. I then told bim 
I would go and see a physician in 
Erie. The reply was that I could go 
anywhere, but n case of eczema like 
mine could not be cured; that I was 
too old (SO). I went to an eminent 
doctor in the city of Erie and treated 
with him for six months, with like 
results. I had read of the Cuticura 
Remedies, and so I sent for the Cuti
cura Soap, Ointment and Resolvent, 
and continued taking the Resolvent 
until I had taken six bottles, stopping 
It to take the Pills. I was now get
ting better. I took two baths a day 
and at night I left the lather of the 
Soap dry on. I used the Ointment 
with great effect after washing in 
warm water, to stop the itching at 
once. I am now cured. The Cuticura 
treatment is a blessing, and should 
be used by every one who has Itching 
of the skin. I can't say any more 
and thank Ood that He haa given the 
world such e curative. Wra. H. Gray, 
SS03 Mount Vernon S t, Philadelphia, 
Pa., August 2. 1905.”

Change in University Rules.
By the vote of 205 to 169 the senate 

of Oxford University, England, has dis
continued the publication of the names 
of etudents in the mathematical tripos 
In the order of merit, and hereafter 
there will be no ''senior wrangler.”

Natienal Pure food and Drugs Act.
The Garfield Tea Company’s prepara

tions comply in every reaped with the 
requiretnenU of The National Pure Food 
and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1900. Serial 
Ko. 384, assigned by the Government, will 
appear ca every package of their goods.

Australia’s Chief Engineer.
T. Roberts, chief mechanical en

gineer of the South Anatrallan gov
ernment. haa been appointed, subject 
io the ratification of the various Aus
tralian governments, consulting rain
ing engineer for the whole of Aus
tralia. with an office In London The 
nomination comes from the Australian 
commissioner of railways.

Stands Head.
There la something about Hunt’s 

Lightning Oil that no other liniment 
possesses. Others may be good, bnt U 
is surely the best. It does all you rec
ommend it for, and more. For sprains, 
cuts, bruises, burns, aches and pains 
It has no equal on earth, it stands 
head on my medicine shelf.
’• Very truly yours,

T. J. Brownlow, 
Livingston, Tenn.

1

Unknown Qualities of Radium.
Prof. Henry E. Armstrong, the dis

tinguished London scientist, haa 
Joined Lord Kelvin in a protest 
against the proposition submitted to 
the British association that the pro
duction of helium from radium has es
tablished the fact of the evolution of 
one element into others. Professor 
Armstrong says that no one haa yet 
handled radium in sufficient quantl- j 
ties to be abls to any precisely what 
it Is.

A perfect Remedy forConsNpn- 
non. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fevmsh- 
nrsa and L o s s  o r  SLEEP.

Tic Snrels Signature of

V £ W  Y O R K .
\  I  t v  M H I M l h s  19 1

J j Dost*?- i *

‘he Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

MSTORU

Stria* v ita?£{ TkoffifiMfi's Cy« Watar

IF YOU WANT WHAT YOU WANT WHEN 
YOU WANT IT

ALWAYS KEEP A BOTTLE OF

ST. JACOBS OIL
IN THI HOUSE ANQ YOU WILL HAVE A 

QUICK. SAFE AND SURE REMEDY FOR PA IN
WHIR I  YOU CAN O rf AT IT WHEjf NIXDLD.

PRICE I V  A N D  SOe

STOVE POLISH
ALWAYS READY TO USE NO 
DIRT. DUST. SMOgg OR SMELL 
SO M0SC STOVf eOUMt TMOUSLE9

r A T K s v  A T T o m x m ra.

PATENTS •my. W f h i a g tnB. 
Ilea Tara* krw

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 50, 11

Suffer
in

Silence

Thousands of Women
suffer every month In silence, tortures that would drive a man to the edge of des
pair. The ailments peculiar to women are not only painful but dangerous and 
should receive prompt treatment before they grow worse. If you suffer from pain. 
Irregular functions, falling feelings, headache, side ache, dizziness, tired feeling, etc., 
follow the example of thous
ands of women who have 
been relieved or cured, and 
take Wine of Cardul.'

Sold by all Druggists

. . A ?

CARDUI
To Utlllxo Power of Tides.

A group of aever*l engineers and 
capitalists, headed by William O. 
Weber, of Boaton. believe they have 
revoluUonlsed the Induatrial system 
by a new device utilising the power 
of the tides so as to manufacture com
pressed air. A plant Is about to be 
erected at South Thomaaton. Me. to 
demonstrate the value of thia inven
tion.

It Will Stay There.
"In my family medicine chest no 

remedy is permitted to remain unless 
it proves beyond doubt the best to be 
obtained for Its particular purpose.

"For treating all manner of akin 
troubles, such as Eczema, Tetter, 
Ringworm, etc.. Hunt's Cure haa held 
Its place for many years. I have fail
ed to find a surer remedy. It cures 
Itching instantly.

R. M. 8wann.
Franklin, La.

Held to Life to the Laet.
An old woman, who haa Just died at 

Wisbech, Oermany, at the age of 84, 
wrote her own obituary notice on the 
day before her death and also made 
a Hat of all the friends to whom she 
wished memorial cards to be sent

Thinks Clergy Are Losing Ground.
Mr. Charles Booth, the great social 

scientist. In his volume on Religion 
In London'' is convinced that the 
clergy are losing ground by becoming 
servers of tables and organizers of 
charity Inst* d of spiritual guides to 
their flocka.

Trial* of Winter.
Do not permit yourself to be a vic

tim to a cold or cough. They lead to 
pneumonia, consumption and else
where. Be wise; use Simmons'Cough 
Syrup It cures coughs, heals lungs 
and will keep you right hero to enjoy 
the beauties of spring.

When a miser marries be plcka nnt 
a woman who looks nice in her old 
cloth ee.

You always get full value in
Finale Binder straight 5c cigar, 
dealer or Lewie' Factory, Peoria, 111

LewiF
Your

Woman la the sweetest present 
which God has given to man.

M rs. W in s lo w 's  Snoth lng S frnp .
F *r  lee th iu ff, e o f t * * *  I h « | u m i, i f iu c e *  frv
A B U — llnffi ffiUffijB |AlR, ow r«« w lM l MHtr. • «  b botflies.

The man who can govern a woman 
can govern a nation.

Y o u  Look P re m a tu re ly  Old
u ffy , frizzly , tray  halrm* Un  ## LA CRBOLK”  M AI* RBfTOUKII. 01.00, rotatt*

__ i
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*Territorial Brief*.

A dlap*ih da led December 10th **y* 
the wavers of the Colorado river bee 
strain broken over the dam and to 
a train flowing Into the Halton aea In 
A r i z o n a . __________

Hbeep shipments from Magdalena,
Sew Mexico, amount* to about 110,000 
head for the.past season. These were 
mostly lambs and sold for 93 and over 
l>er head. __ ______

The town of Amarillo has commenc
ed the improvement of its streets by 
the use of the spilt log drag which takes 
out ruts and when packed leaves the 
street smooth and hard.

While enroute to Washington last 
week Governor Hagerroan and Attor
ney General W. C. Held visited one 
day in Ratoon and went out to the En
sign ranch near (here and spent a 
couple d a y s .__________

The output of zinc ore* in New Mex
ico for the year IRON will exceed that 
of any previous year and it it will be 
much larger than that of the year llHJft 
which haa the best record In the pro
duction of zinc ores in the Sunshine 
Territory.

A report from Amarillo says that 
about the usual number of excursion
ist* came out on the regular excursion 
last week but the number of local sub
agents which usually come was about 
WO per cent short owing to cutting off 
passes. ________

J. O. Miller, who hasbeeu assistant 
register of the College of Agriculture 
sod Mechanic Arts at Mesilla Park, 
lias been appointed to the position 
of register by the board of regents to 
succeed Francis E. Lealbr, resigned. 
This college is experiencing the best 
year in its history.
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Notice.

that said sllsisd 
set das lobar i

i ars hereby
_  r x s y r s i  

a s i  J g sx g w w sK fe  a
eMc* is Portmlss, ReosevsM county. Maw

si
at 2U d Pta?f«isl kerning will 'Its htM 

Kk p. m. es JsssarT M. 14*7 bsfers tbs 
star sad Receiver at 4 s  Uaitsd States Lead 
:s is Roswell. Nsw Mexico 

said ccatsstaat having. is s proper 
filed Nov. JR WSfi. sat fortb fseteevil. filed Nov. 2k. MM. 

shew that after dae d f 
at this settee caa set

which
shew that after dae dUUeacs personal service 

• n r m o d s .  It is hereby

► clock a. si. es 

N fc ! in RoewrtL N«w

by das sad proper pnbbcsttoe
Howsse L i

David L. G in s . Receiver.

so tics be gives 

L clamd. Register,

I  exice.

Contest Notice.
_  , Howabd'L slano. Register.
Davis L. Gsysx. Rsclcvsr.

Ds partis eat of the Intorior.United States Lead 
Ofltae. ReewpReawell. Mew Meaico Octobar 22. 14M 

A sufficient costeat affidavit having btan filed 
la this office by Charles Kytz. conteataat. 
agsisat homestead estrr Me. 3122. madt Nov 

’ t, IW . ter serth half of southeast quarter 
southeast quarter oi sewtbsast quar

ter of section 13. towaabip 2 south, 
range 33 east, by Henry K Barrett, 
coateeU*. in which it is alleged that said 
Henry R. Barrett has wholly abandoned said 
tract, that ke baa ckaagsd kie residence there- 
from for more than six months since making 
said entry and neat prior to the date of said 
affidavit, that said tract ia not settled upon and 
cultivated by said party as required hy law: 
that his said alleged absence from the said

Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior, Dotted Stoles lewd 

office. Roswell. New Meaico, November M, MM 
alfidavi '

against homestead entry No. MSI. mads February 
3s. ISM ter tbs northcaet quarter of section 3. 
township 4 south, range 31 east, by William J■dan— ---—— a ■ — -ards, con 

William J______ Bdwards haa wholly •___________
•aid tract, that he haa c haa god hie residence
t her cl rom for mors than s ix ___________ „ __
iag said astir and seat prior to the data of said 
affidavit, that said tract ia net settled upon and

whs not due to hie employment in the army, 
navy, or maria# corps of tbs Uailed States in

cultivated by said party as required by law, and 
mb tbs

lime of war: said parties art hereby notified to 
appear, respond and offer evidence touching 
said allegations at 10 o'clech a. m on December 
27. MM S to re  W. I  Lindsey. U S Commit 
slower, at his office to Pertains, New Meaico.

that said alleged absence fre ts_________________
not due to his employment in tbs army, navy or 
marina corps ol the United States in time of
war, said parties are hereby notified to appear, 
respond and offer evidence touching said allege

and that final hearing will be held at M o'clock
n, An. -
a

wall. New Mexico.

. on 1 senary 7, before the register 
receiver at the United States land office in Ron

and

The Mining Reporter, published in 
T »«*  county, eomea to our exchange 
table, and from a perusal of its pages 
one realizes that New Mexico has vast 
mineral resource*. Copper Is being ex
tensively mined, and more mines of 
this metal are being develo|ied all the 
time owing to its ronvant ly increasing 
price. __________

In answer to a request mnde by Prof. 
Hiram Hadley, superintendent of pub
lic inatruciioo for the law governing 
the amount of bond to be furnished 
by county treanure.-a. Attorney Gen
era) Reid answers, in auiistance, as 
follows: “ In rav opinion, the amount 
of bond to be given by county treasurers 
us treasurers of school funds, should 
be at least double the probable amount 
of all mmies that may come into tbeir 
bauds in any one year, and in no case 
shall the bond be for less than $10,000.

Th« said coatsataat having in a proper aftida- 
it. hind November 12. ISM. set forth facts which 

show that after due diligence personal service 
oi Ibis notice can not be made, it ie hereby o r  
derei and directed that such notice be gieea by 
due and proper publication.

Howaao L iland . Register 
David  L. G ives. Receiver.

________________ __________ _______ [lega
tion at 10 o ’clock a, m oa Januar- JS. M07. be 
fore W. E. Lindsay. tJ. S. Commissioner at kie 
office ia Fort ales, Nsw Mexico, and tkat final 
hearing will be hoM at 10 o'clock a. m on-Feb
ruary a. 1407, before the Register and Receiver 
at the United States land office ia Roswell. New 
Mexico.

The said contestant having, ia a proper affida
vit. filed December 4. I4M. act fortb facia which

givenordered and directed that such notice be 
by dae and proper publication

Howaao L bland Register 
David L. Gave*. Receiver.

Stalta 
November

Conical Notice
Deaprtment of the Interior Unit 

Land Office. RoaweH, Mew Mexico. I 
*. 1406

A sufficient contact affidavit having been filed 
in this office by Geo ge Teager contestant, 
against homestead entry No. 4364. made Jnly 3. 
It®, for the southwest aarter of section 3*. 
township 2 eonth. range I I  east, by Alonzo L 
Wallace, conlealee. m which It is alleged that 
said Aloneo L. Wallace has wholly abandoned 
said tract, that he has changed his residence 
therefrom for more than tat months sines mak
mg said entry and neat prior to the date of acid 
affidavit, and that said tract ia not settlad o i

There ia no question but that of all 
the vioea. gambling appeals with more 
force and with much more direful con
sequences than any other one or more 
of the many and varied pitfall* that 
are to adroitly spread for the Innocent 
and Unwary. Gambling, as conducted 
in this territory, annually wrecka 
more homes and causes the 
of more of our youths, than whisky, 
morphine or even the brothel. It is 
sincerely to be hoped that the ap
proaching session of the legislature 
will see this stigma removed from our 
otherwise fair escutcheon.

and cultivated by said party aa required by K  
and that said alleged absence from tbe said laud 
was not due to his employment ia tbe army, 
navy, or marina corps of tbe United States ia 
time of war. said partita are hereby notified to 
eppear. respond and respond sad offer evidence 
touching said allegation at 2 o'clock p. m on 
January 1*. 1407. before W. E Lindary. U S 
Commissioner at his office in Fortalse. New 
Meaico. and tbal final bearing will be held at 10 
o'clock a m on January >6. 1407. before tbe 
Regular and Receiver at tbe United States land 
office ia Roswell. New Meaico 

The taid contestant having, ia a proper affida
vit, filed Nov 30. 1406. act forth facta which

George E. Scott,
Surveyor.

show that, alter dae diligence, personal semes 
of this notice caa not be made, it is hereby
ordered aad directed that tuck notice be given
by dae and proper publication 

H c iw a iOWABD L clano, Register 
Davrb L Grvta. Receiver

Contest Notice.
Department of tbe 

Land Office. Roe wall. New
Interior. United States 

Mexico. Sept 23.

A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed 
in this office bv Charles *  ~E. Yeager, 

entry No. " made

Raae

against homestead 
34 1403. 1 

aahipi
Conlealee. ia which it e alleged tkat

1403. for the southeast Quarter of section 
24. Township 2 south. Rang* 33 East, bv John A.

A Raney bas wholly abandoned said 
tract that ha has char

oha
anged his raaidencc there

I rom for more lhaa six months since making said
fiaat

ia not settled upon and
ratrr. aad text prior to the date of aaid affidavit, 
thatthe said tract ia not settled upon and culti
vated bv said party aa required by law. aad that 
the absence of the sold John A Raaey 
from the aaid land was not due to bis 

, . ,, employment to the Army, Navy, or Manns
d ow n fa ll^  Cor|>* of tbs United States ia time of war:

W. E. Lindsey, U. S Cotnmiaeioaer, at his office 
ia Portales. Maw Mexico, and that final heariag 
will be held 10 o'clock a. m. Dec 34. 14M. 
he (ore tke Register and Raceivcr at tha United 
Stoles Load Office ia Roswell. New Mexico 

Tha nuid contestant having, in ■ proper ntfida 
vit. filed Nov. Z3rd, MM. aeT forth facto which

Very few peroona in the United 
State* now have any doubt of the fact 
that the Littlefield gambling bill will 
become law during the prenent session 
of congress. It has already passed the 
house and is on the senate calendar, 
ready to be taken up at any time. We 
may safely regard it as u sure thing, 
but, under the circumstances, it would 
l>e a great deal more creditable for us 
to do It ourselves than to wait a week 
or two longer and have congress do it 
for us. That would just amount lo 
the dillerence between sitting down 
and being Knocked down.

show tost, after due diligence, personal aarvicc 
not he mads. It isof this notice caa not he made. It ia hereby 

ordered and directed that nuch notice be given

Feed, Jones 8r Morrison,

Free delivery.

bv dna and proper publication.
How/low cud Lbland. Register 

David L. G ives, Receiver

(First published November 34. 14M)
Conte it  Notice.

The Santa Fe New Mexican saya that 
the Pecos Valley complains of a coal 
famine eveu worse th»n that of central 
New Mexico. With enough coal in 
the Territory to supply any conceiva
ble demand for a thousand years, it ia 
•a anomally indeed that there should 
be a abort*?* of coal so early in tbe 
winter. A fter the government gels to 
operating tho coal mines or coal mines 
are operated trader federal supervision 
lb# chronic ooal shortage may ceaae, 
but In will be tedious and chilly wait
ing nntil that day. To parody a well 
known couplet: "Coal seams, ooal 
teams everywhere and not a pound to

Department of tbs Interior. United States
and Office. Roswell. New Mexico. October 

22. 140a
A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed 

ia Ihia office by Elisha J Boas, contestant against 
homestead entry No. *422, mads July 23th. 
1403, for tha aonth cast quarter of section 
34. township 1 north, range 31 east, by Frank 
M Stevens, contests#, ia whick it is alleged 
that tha aaid Frank M. Stevens died November 
22. 1403. at Amende. Tanas, that he never estab
lished hie residence open aaid land during bis 
Ufa time: that his bairn, it any, have never at any 
time established a residence upon aaid land nor 
have they aver cultivated the tame, that tbe 
beire of the aaid Frank M Stevaas deceased, if 
say, are unknown to me. that the aaid tract ia 
not settled upon and cultivated by tha heirs if 
any. of the said Frank M. Stevens, deceased, aa
inquired by law: that said allegtd absence from 

o his or hit heirs cm

C A L L  O N

J, We O S B O R N
KOK BEST

GROCERIES
Low Prices Square Dealing

Prompt Delivery

South Side of the Square

PORTALBS. X  NBW MEXICO

J. P. STONE. Fra aid ant. S. A. MORRISON. 
A. E. SMITH. At

• - BLANKENSHIP. Vice-President

'

The Citizens National Bank.
H I

PORTALES, N B W  M EXICO.

sz\s
TET

M aaid
in tha 

d States 
notified 

t o i d i i l

1407. before W E Lmdner, (5. S Cmamimioe, 
at hie office in Portales. Roosevelt county. Na 
Mexico, and that final hearing will be held at

Condensed Statement of tbe Citizens' National Bank, of Portales at tbs does of I
bar 12. MM

RESOURCES.
/ana aad Discounts........................ t i l l  340 72

U. S. Bonds aad Premiums .............  13.061 It
Banking House Far. bad F ix........... 6.000 27
Cash aad Sight Exchange............. ............

Total....................................
MOM 21

LIABILITIES.
Capitol Stock. 
Undivided Prof 
Cirriloti— -----

........... —-T........1 30.000 00
L W  44

Total.
:U 4 td36 39

*104,1

I States Load 1 certify tbs above to be a true aad correct statement.
having in a proper affida- 
---- “  - forth facts ivlt filed November M. 1406. set fortb facts which 

show that after dae diligence personal service 
of this notice can not be made It is hereby or 

rod and directed that a

S. A . Morrison, Cashier.
such notice bo given by

C*ll on me for Careful and Accurate

S U R V E Y I N G ,
R, A , BAIN,

BLACKSMITH,
A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed 

m this othce j y  William M Bone. contestant.
Boat of Transits. Prices *o reasonable

aa Consistent with Good Work.

coa testae, in which It is ails gad that

Portales,

F, T A L L A N T ,

-  -  New  Mexico.

Carriage and Wood Work. A ll 
work guaranteed. Main Street 
opposite Child's livery barn.

PORTALES, N. M.

8MHaS9BE»gBa8MBgg

< To the New Settlers!
i

show that after due diligence personal service 
of this notice caa not be mnde. it ia hereby

To the hundreds of new settlers who have availed them
selves of present opportunities, and have secured fine 
homestead in Roosevelt county, we would say that we 
have everything that you will need in the erection of 
your house* and outbuildings. The quality is of the 
best and the prices reasonable. Estimates cheerfully 
furnished.

R. J. BRANTLY

'Kill he here by January 15th 
with a complete line of imple
ments, wagons and everything 
in farming machinery such as 
needed in a new country.

s PO R TALES  LUM BER CO.
f e f l b  "JltEC v2tf2E3

The McK in n e y  
FURNITURE CO.

Phone me from Central for surveying 
you want. $5.00 per quarter. Work 
eorrea|iond* with government work. 
Can come ai once.

PHONE 51.

A ; A  Full Line of Up - To - Date 
Furniture at Lowest Prices.
The Cheapest Glassware in Town. 
Call and be Convinced.

Portales Barber Shop,
Fred Crosby, Proprietor.

PORTALES, NEW  MEXICO

First-Class Baths. Agents for 
Amarillo Steam Laundry. Por
tales, New Mexico.

Humphrey & Sledge,
I* resident agent for Sweetwater 

Marble Work*. Monumental work of 
all kinds. See him for designs and 
price*.

M O N U M EN TS.

Said parlies art hereby aeggtoi to appear, re- /-—I T  T  s~\ .r̂ T.a.Traffî fKgsa; Goal, Havi Seed,
W E Lindsay, U S Com mieyiioaer, at bis office / 4 6 4 < < 4 4 4 4 M 4 M 4 4 6 4 4 < 4 < < 4 4 < M 6 6 4 4 6 < 4 4 4 M 4 4 < 4 < 4 4 < 4 < < 4

*

WILLIAM E. STEW ART,

...LIVERY...
t
*
*
*
*

Good Rigs, Gentle Teams, Fashionable Turnouts Fine 
Funeral Car. Call or 'phone when You Need a Team.

» » » » » » »  » » » » » »

the said land was not doc to ____ ________ ____
ployment in toe army, navy er marina corps 
of the United States ia toms of war: mid 
parties are hereby notified to appear, respond 
and offer evidence touching said allegation at 10

on December M. 14*6, before Wo 'clock a. ________ , _
E Lindsey. U. S. Commissioner at Ms office ia 
Portales. New Mexico, aad that final hsanng 
wlU be bald al M o'clock a. aa. on January to.

Stag Saloon,
.. .. tkf  K«Kyrt«r and Racatvar at tbs
Untied States LendOfRce ia Roswell. N. M.
.Tha aaid coatsataat having, to a proper 

rtL Atod Nevamber 14, H M  sat forth facta which 
•Row tout, after dae diligence, personal Service 
of thia aotice caa not he made. It Is hereby 
ordered and directed that sack notice be gives 
bv due and properpablicatien

Liauors
_  _  - Iowabd L bland. Register
Davis  L. Qxvxx. Receiver. W . A , K k n n o n , Proprietor.

Dripping Springs and Hill & 
Hill whiskey, and Clerk $ Pu 
Rye. All Bottled in Bond.

EA G LE SA LO O N ,
G. C. JOH NSON, Proprietor,

I

The Turf Exchange Saloon.
U, N. H A LL, Proprietor.

The V ery  Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Paul Jones, Four Star, the Best Whisky on the Market, 

is Especially Recommended for Family Use.

OPPOSITE FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK.

Over

R

The Very Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Dripping Springs, Hill Ir Hill, Kentucky Dew, Hickory Club Guck* 

enheimer and Cedar Run Whiikia, All Bottlrb in Bond.

Budweiser and Schlitz Beer, Two Bottles for 25c.
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